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i

TIIC NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by grout) nt tha best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy ot this

WASHINGTON
By KAY TUCKER

Backfire
The administration has grown

noticeably colder to the silver bloc
In recent days, although It couches
Its refusal to boost the prlco in
courteous notes and disarming
words.

But now PresidentRooseveltand
Secretary Morgcnthau have new
alllca In resisting tho sllvcrites'
pressure. Almost 20,000 silver
smiths and retailers have launched
a campaign nealnst nrien riw
which, thoy say, are ruining tho
irauc. 'I he nlghc3t prlco they can
stand Is sixty cents an ounce. They
make the point that a higher figure
will cause wide uncmnlovment.

Senator Walsh of Massachusetts
has become their snokcBman. Hn
is quietly assembling an anti-stiv-

bloc which may exceed tho sllvcr- -
iics in number and prestige. The
presence of too many would-b- e

leaders In the pro-silv- er group
1'inmaii or Nevada, King of Utah
and Adams of Colorado is nullify-
ing their drlvo for the top figure
OI fl.ZU.

1936
If you can trust a confidential

Of nOlltienl vlpwa nrnf.rnul
at an Impromptu of
uemocrauc veterans. President
Roosevelt must look to tho South,
Middle West and West for an elec-
toral majority next year. That Is,
on the basis of current. niim.nt
toward tho New Deal in conserva-
tive eastern territory.

Ex-Go- Ely of Massachusetts
sam uiai Massachusctsswas lost
to the Democrats, nnrl tin ,iM,kn,i
that any state in Now England
woum voie lor the President. Sen-
ator Copcland insisted that New
iors wount-n-ni into tno"TtcpubH-ca- n

column. Pennsylvania was
handed over to tho GOP, despite
tho Farley-Guffc- y wboing. Senator
Tydlngs offered no hope of saving
Matyland, and Senator Ncely said
the same of West Virginia. Gov
Moore didn't givo the President a
chance in New Jersey. And Dela-
ware went for Herbert Hoover In
the 1032 landslide.

This Democratic estimate ex-
ceeds the expectationsof the most
enthusiasticRepublicans. It is not
given as authenticgospel, for most
of these Democrats are

at heart. Other Democrats
challengo their prognostication.But
nobody at Democratic headquarters
laughs off this bad news.

Superman
President Roosevelt Is quietly re-

organizing th Department of Jus-
tice, which needs winning lawyers
as flower need tho sunshine. The
D. of J. haswon only one Important
suit tho gold case and that was
a setup.

Solicitor General Stanley Reed
was tho first addition, taking the
placo of J. Crawford Biggs after
the Supremo Court openly expressed
Its doubt of tho letter's legal tal-
ents. Next Mr. Roosevelt placed
John Dickinson In charge of tho
anti-tru- st division. Now tho Presi-
dent wants to draft J. Barrett
Prettyman, a tax expert, to defend
the governmentagainst processors'
action for recovery of processing
taxes.

Tho post of Assistant to the At-
torney General Is still vacant. A
first-cla- ss lawyer there would round
oul tho legal force which must try
to save the New Deal before the
high court next year. It has been
given to a political lawyer In the
past, and the duties have largely
concernedpatronagematters. But
now the President la looking for a
legal superman,

.
Stopped

Senator l3ankhea4 of Alabama
has repaid Henry Wallace for all
the favora the Cablnot memberhas
dono him. Originally hMtlle to
the Bankheadcotton act, Mr. Wal-
lace acceptedIt after the Senator
uemonstraica that tho growers
mvorea u. in other ways tho D.
of A. has given the Alabama man a

Mr. Wallaco needs friends In the
Senate. Harold Ickes has his eyes
on several bureausin the Depart-
ment of Agriculture He wants
them shifted to his department,
Despilo tho AAA-er- a' protests, he
succeeded In piloting his bill
through tho Public Lands Commit-tee- ,

which reported unanimously
In favor of It. It got as far as the
Scnato calendar without any ad-
verse publicity.

The Senate was droning along
when t was called up for passage.
Moat Of the bills under rnn.l,lm.
tlon that day were pilvate affairs,
anu aenators wero letting them go
through without opposition, "Sena-
torial courtesy" wan the spirit of
tt hour. But when the Ickes bill
wa called Mr, Bankhead rose up

CnUnued On Page C)
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. 2ENGE SEIZED IN DEATH
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mutiutlol n,aw(nteP,D80Uahtuf0r Jonliia In the murder
tZ ?m.;1 J--

2 f.nri aller Bauer ,hown after he had be" seized
? mJL oriUtdlor hours at Chle0o. With ZenBe, former suitorBauer vvh0 denIed connection with the crime, are Dr. Harry

oZHSVrtJtA PyfnJ,r,it Assistant State'. Attorney CharlesPressPhoto)

Negro Is Hung By
Mississippi Mob

PITTSBORO. Miss. UP nHlr
Bates,negro accused of attempting
to attncK a white
woman here Saturday night, was
lynched by a mob Sunday night.

The mob. comnrised of whlt
citizens, formed after the negro
was arrested, and overpowered an
officer at the Jail.

Bates was taken to a unnruolv
settled flection of Calhoun county
and hanged from a bridge over
Yalobusha river, where officers
fnlinrl k V..l.. J..wuu nu uuvijr 1UU1IUUJT.

JackCummings
To Lead Scouts

To Washington
Jack Cumminss. Abilene, formal

ly scoutmasterof Troop No. 3 of
Big Spring, has been chosen as
scoutmaster of the Buffalo Trail
Council Jamboree troop which will
leave for WashingtonAugust 16 to
attend a national gathering of Boy
scouts.

Other leaders named were Bus- -

tcr Howard. Midland, assistant
scoutmaster In charge of activi-
ties, and H. D. Reed, Sweetwater,
in charge of equipment. Halbert
Woodward, eon of Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Woodward, Big Spring, was ap
pointed senior patrol leader of tho
troop. Halbert is a member of
Troop No. 3.

Patrol lcadcrfl and other nnrnn- -
ization for the troop will be effect-
ed enroute to Washington, accord-
ing to A. C. Williamson, area
executive.

Going from Big Spring will bo J.
B. Bender and Clifton Fergusonof
Troop No. J, Halbert Woodward,
Wayne Burch and Bobble McNow
of Troop No. 3, and Marvin House
of Troop No. 5. Sweetwater is
sending 8, three of which will be
sea scouts. Other towns and the
number thev are scndlnt? follow:
Midland 7, Pecos3, Snyder 3, Wink
2, and Odessa and GrandFalls, one
each.

Transnortatlonfor the cmuta will
be provided from Big Spring, ticket
purchasesbeing handled through
George Gentry, chairman of the
Big Spring district. The scoutswill
Doara me uunsnine special here
tho mornlntr of Ancust in nnil will
havetheir car attachedto n. imprint
train, ono of six from the region,
nt Fort Worth. They will arrive in
Washingtontho morning of August
18 to hold a three dav nrellmlnarv
camp prior to the opening of the
national jamboree.

icaacrs wero announced Friday
nfter a meeting of the jamboree
committee In Sweetwater. Cum

rtt Bier"B?l! scoutmaster
who was unable to accept his com
, ;",;;"? .. -- '.-.'

..- -.. ..BU,,.v. lint uiiKumii; uciu--
gate.

LEFT ARM BROKEN

John B. Hardin, necro'of Stan.
ton, was brought to Big Spring hos
pital Monday morning, to tecelye
treatment for a fractured elhntv nf
the left arm, received when tho car
no was driving near Midland late
Sunday night was struck by
truck.

Mrs. B. Bronsteln and uougu- -

ter, MJj Clara, left for Dnlias and
Houston7"" recently, to visit friendi
and relativeson a two-wse- vacs
tion.

-

DOCTOR'S

Procurement
Officer WPA

Visitor Here
CMI1IIICl11'u;,,1 1 SSI (III Of PrniWlu

Move Al blower Rale
Than Anticipated

I Q. C. Lamar. nrnmii-Amnn- t rt
fleer, conferred with WPA officials
nero Mondav concerningomnldtinn
of materials and equipment for the
district headquartershere.'

Lamar, working out of the state
onice, is to provide oaulnmont hnH
ly needed bv the lipnlmi:T(,..--

ciuomission of projects"under the fire,
of--

"Ml.lllt.u-. .. .

ndlng'over forms.'
of

DlSri'ct Di
rector R. H. McNcw said

First
fled with

hh CoX"pl,0n
,,'On0 app tor bv
llpr rntntnla.ini. ..... . ., nure receivedThursday. Flvo havo been forwerd- -
cd In thn nfhtn nrrin l o-- u a.
tonlo and none havo been returned,
thus indicating that they have been
aein io wasnington for final ap-
proval.

The staff in thn liairi.i h..j.
quarters now of about 12
persons. Otherswill bo added only
as tho need arises, McNew said.

Misses Krankle Mao Case and
Doris King-- of Post were in the of-
fices hero Monday.

Slayer Of Dentist
Confesses Crimq

KANSAS CITY 17P nin .
Monday arrested daren ph.
wards, 34, as the slayer of Dr. Pauluoogers, 35, dentist, and quoted
him as saying:

T stomped him becauso he hit
me."

Rodgors brutallv tramned hn.lv
was found on a lonely roadside in
mo Missouri river bottoms near
here Sunday.

"Wo havo an admission of guilt,"
Police Captain Stanley Beatty said.

Griffin's
ShippedTo Inola,

Okla., For Burial
The body of Earl IC. Griffin, 41.... . ..lHll- t- S .1.- - TT.lu.mm mi me jvisuanu uh com

!?" wl,. mct "eath eaily Satur
day mornlnjr in an alloicatlnn nt
fTl'AlW'a lnn lwt. f .1 l.'r ..wtiw a .ivnuc.iuun Ull DUUIH OCUl'

ireci, was snipped at noon
Mnn:laif in Tnnl. m,ti- ...,, fcw .,w., wniniiuum, luiburial Tuesdav.

Accompanying the remains
his .wife, and four children, and
MrS. GVlffln'S Hlulpr. Ml-- Inn

of Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

NO. 8 DELAYKU

Hleh water In ilia iiiii.,
Eagle Flat, between Sierra Blanpa
aim ii ueinyea & Pa-cifl-

nassoncrer Nn. 2.. Anaihmm.l- V - w.Mfc.M,.Mj
--uuuj iiiuiiiihk, approximately
ooi hour. No damagewas done to
tk tracks. Heavy rains In tho
iwirtt caused the high water

Mr4U fttJolils said,

Fire DestroysCCC Mess Hall
SpreadOf Fire
PreventedBy
Valiant Work
Largest Structure Of CCC

Camp, With Kitchen
EquipmentDestroyed

Firo completely destroyed tho
CCC camp mess hall 3:30 a. m. Mon--
day and endangeredother build-
ings on the camp site.

Damngo was estimated at up
wards of $3000 after flames had
reduced tho largest camp building
to a heap of amolderlng ruins and
consumed kitchen equipment and a
supply of groceries.

The building was valued at about
$2000 and a grocery supply of $535
wns destroyed. In addition kitchen
equipmentand utensilswero lost.

Fire was first discovered as it
emergedfrom over tho kitchen roof,
according to reports. It spread bo
rapidly that at no lime did the
cnrollecs nnd tho Big Spring fire
departmenthave a chance to gain
control.

A two-Inc- h line leading to the
enmn was not adenunte to Htinnnrt
n regular truck pump nnd loft the
local lire ngnicrs witn only a
boosterpump and chemicals to f isht
tho blaze.

CCC cnrollecs did valiant work In
preventing of tho blaze. A
bucket brizado aided mntorlnllv In
keeping adjoining buildings soaked
wnne a nnsxwind out of the south-
west licked flames across, nearby
barracks. One cnrollce suffered In-

tense heat to play a small stream
of water on an adjacent roof while
fl cnmnanlnn Hnill-lnr- t wafor nn liim

in a tew minutes aftertho alarm
had sounded every man In the
camp was on the Job fighting the
lire. (Jantaln It. A. Ends. In mm.

ot tno camp, and Thompsonri Iphnrriann. . tnrlinlfnl unrulpa
superintendent, paid high tribute
to the men.

speedy work by the mess
and his aldcB mado possible

me serving or breakfastat the ree
ular time. A field range was im
mediately put to use and tho

had lunch as usual.
Despite, tho fact that thnv wrn

caned out at an early hour, cn--
rollees cheerfully narticinated In
regular morninir exercise.

Mondav afternoon nn invnciiim.
tlon committee composed of Can--
lains iiauuen and Bolton and Lieu
tenant Hall of Lubbock wnn ran

ficer for the district, was hern nisn
All officers wero out of tho dis-
trict headquartersat Lubbock.

neconstructlon of tho building
wi t underway soon, It was Indi--
cated Monday afternoon.

m

Rebellion In
Crete; Martial
Law Declared

Government Ditinatrlies
Wnrships,' Soldiers To

Quell Uprising
ATHENS UP) Thlrlv nnn. in

cluding five policemen, were report-
ed wounded Monday as a rebellion
broke out in CnnHIn Hroi. xi.iilaw was declared.

Tho government dispatched two
destroyers and soldiers to restore
order. ,

A stale of sclgo was declaredlateMonday. Tha trnuhln lncrnn i

days ago as a labor striito i.,.i
governmentsourcessaid the strike
essentially was political.

FourPassengersGet
Aboard AA Plane
Here Early Monday

Four passenger Ixiardcd cast--
uiHiim American Aiillnru nnc.r.
ger piano at Big Spring Monday
muniing. in jy were Mis. IS. H. Lee
nnu miss Thelma Riddle, buyers
for Collins Drv Gooda rnnmnni.
cnroule to Dallas; R. S. Bond.
or tno Bond Oil Company, enroute
to Dallas: and Mrs. A. E. Slagle,
wife of A. E. (Dutch) Klotl r
American Alilines staff, who was
going to waco for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks left
Monday morninc for Cnrnna
Chrlstl where they will spend their
vacation. Eubanks Is head of the
Retail Merchants Credit Asaocla.
tion here,

H. C. Stlnn. district fnr
tho TeXaH railroad rnmmltiHlnn line
returned from Wichita Falls
where ho was sent on a business
mission. Recently Btlpp ha had
much work in tha north and cn--

iraipomons of Wet T)w.

nn Inquiry Into thonew federal works AiV,Jauclmg.hJ "tenant Britton, constructionat a slower rate --f

consists

Body

were

Hhafer

off

Texas

spread

STORM VICTIMS RESCUED FROM

BBBBWyl 3sRBBB fhT flBBBaWvBKLr ic--

Saved throuQh a hole chopped In tha bottom of hit overturned
accepts a stimulantfrom Capt. Ray Conrad (holding him at right). Three
cabin on GreatSouth Bay, Long Island, were saved but their companion
Copyright, 1935)

Negro Truck Driver Spirited
Away After Collision Claims
Four Lives Near Nacogdoches

- LATE-s- .

news
WASHINGTON T) Lam-poonln-g

tho Kmpcror of Japan
In a current Isiiue of Vanity
Fair brought from Secretary
Hull Monday an expressionof
rpgret tho caricature was mis-
understood in (hat country.

CHICAGO (T) Hog on hoot
prices hit a new seasonalhigh
In tho livestock market Mon-
day, $11:33 per hundredweight
lioing paid for prime medium
weights.

WASHINGTON (.I') A rr

agreement by tonight
011 tile AAA amendment bill
was forecast Monday by Chair-
man Smith of the srnatc agri-
cultural committee, 011c ot the
conferees.

WASHINGTON (a) Friend-l- y

Texas colleagues of Repre-
sentative l'atton wero disclos-
ed Monday 11s feeling out pos-

sibilities of bringing a house
vote of confidence as a result
of his part In the utilities lobby
Inquiry.

CHICAGO Wit Judge Justin
F. McCarthy In felony 'court
Monday Issued a warrant
charging Mandevtlle W. Zenge,
26, with the emasculationslay-
ing of Dr. Walter J. Bauer.

McCarthy mado the warrant
returnable Tuesday. Charles S.
Dougherty, assistant state's at-
torney, said lie would go before
the grund jury Tuesday and
oak that a murder indictment
be returned against Zenge,

Allred Commutes
Death Sentence
AgainstMcCann

T . .

AUSTIN W Governor Allred
Monday commuted to llfo lmnrit.
omncnttho death fcentenceof Hugh
Aici'ann, convicted for slaying Lil
lian uavis September19; 1931. at
Temple.

Tho governor said, tho record
showed McCann under influenco of
Intoxicants or drugs at tho tlmo of
tho slaying.

1

Lockhnrt Coach Visits Hero
J. V. Hllllard, coach of the Lock- -

hart high school football team.
spent tho wcok-en- d here as the
guest of Joe Pickle. Hllllard, in
two years at Lockliart, has pro
duced a winner and run
ner-u- p In the district. Ha Is at-
tending the coaching school at
Lubbock.

Ray McDowell of the Abram
Land company, with headquarters
in Dallas, vaa a vUltor in Bit--
Spring Monday.

NACOGDOCHES T C.
Forney, 25, negro driver of u
truck which killed four persons
In tho New Hope community
near hero Sunday night, had
been nrrestedMonday nnd tak-
en to an unannouncedJail.

Feeling, running high after
tho tragedy, subsided partly
Monday. After tho collision tho
negro went to his homo on a
farm of Former Representa-
tive Hill Sanders,who turned
him over to officers.

The negro's two companions
were not Jailed.

PostalReceipts
JumpUp In July,

PermitsDecline
Postal recelnts iumned un ilnrintr

IJuly while bulldfng permits were
tailing oir, a check of public rcc-0- 1

ds showed hero Monday.
Although bulldlmr nermltq worn

down from tho year'speak In June,
uiey toiaieu tno third largest fig-
ure of the entire year. During the
month 21 permits were Issued fnr
an aggregatoof $8,031.70 as com--

pareu witn tno J14.27Z.50 for Juno
nnd $8,215.00 for May.

July postal receipts topped the
four thousand mark and swelled
to tho third larcest amount for
the month In the history of the
post office, according to Assistant
I'ostmaster Elmer Boatler.

Total for the month was $1,601.65.
Only other correspondingmonths
to exceed this figure wero In 1920

with $1,930.86 and 1930 with

Tha Jlllv flmire wnn nlmnut n

thousanddollars over the June to-

tal of $3,868.03 and the July 1931
total of $3,781.69.

UnleBS Dostal recelnts should fall
unbelievably short for the remain-
ing five months, Big Spring will
easily exceed the first cl&ss re
quirementsagain.

Poll Tax FeeTo Be
AssessedEvery One

Between21 And 60

Tax Collector-Assesso-r John Wol- -

cott Monday called attention to a
communication from the state
comptroller that every person be-
tween the ages of 21 and CO is re
quired to be assesseda poll tax fee
of $1.50.

Division of the state tax levy ot
62 cenfs for the year will be 35
cents for state revenue, 20 cents for
schools, 7 centsfor confederatepen
slons, Wolcott said,

RESKRVOIRS CLEANED OUT

The City of Big Spring reservoirs
In City Park were undergoing a
cleanlng-ou-t Monday. Water wns
drained and the reservoirsgiven a
thorough cleaning.

THIHAL 0A MAKES TEST

Tribal Oil Co. No. 6A Edwards
was reportedto have mado 45 bar-
rels 6n the second hour of a poten-
tial test, it was learnedhere Mon
day. .

BOAT AT SEA

boat, this storm victim gratefully
of four men trapped In their thlp'a
drowned. (Associated PressPhoto,

Many Visitors
To BeHereFor
Annual Picnic

lirotlicrliood's Annitnl Af- -

fair To Dc Stuped Tups,
tiny Al City Purk

The annuul nnd
auxiliaries picnic will bo held In
the city paik Tuesday afternoon,
August 6th, beginning nt B:30
o clock. All members of the or
ganizatlon nnd Invited gucstB will
assemble In the park north of the
driveway. Those having no means
of transportation to tho picnic
grounuswill call tho transportation
committee composed of E. Potter,
J. L. Mllner, II. D. Davis, L. L.
Freeman and J. T. Flock, to ar
range for conveyance.

There will bo a committee of la
dies to meet trnlns to greet visit
ing ladles. Following the basket
lunch, a program, In chargeof H.
HInman, will bo stagedat tho park.
In tho evening beginning nt 0:30
o clock, a dance will be held in the
V.F.W. Hall, 304 Johnson street.

Indications point to the largest
attendance in history ot tho Big
Spring railroad picnic. Many vis-tor- s

from other towns and cities on
tho Texas 8c Pacific are expected.

Various committees In charge of
the affair have completed arrange
ments for the picnic, and state
that nothing has been loft undone
to make it the best d enter
talnment nnd recrentlonnl pro-
grams yet staged by the brother
hoods.

Work Progresses
On Local Pool

Laying of brick In the main
building at the municipal swim
ming pool, now under construction,
was under full way Monday, and
btcel is being placed on the last
sectionof the filter room. Concrete
will bo poured Tuesday.

Reinforcing of floors of the main
pool will be completed within two
days. It wns reported.

Back filling terracing around the
main walls of the pool Is also under
way.

i'lumoers and electricians are
keepingapace with other construc
tion work at tho pool, it was stat
ed.

Frank Hitchcock,
TucsonPublisher,
PneumoniaVictim

TUCSON. Arlr. UPl-Fr- ank Har
rls Hitchcock, publisher ot th
Tucson Dally Citizen, former post
master general, died hete Mouda,
of pneumonia.

MeasureSent
ToSenateFor
Consideration

Bitter ControversyExpccj
cd In Senate Before

Measure Is Passed

WASHINGTON Wl Tho ad.
ministration's tax bill, estimat-
ed to raise between M.'.llftnn mvi
and $270,000,000 nddltlnnnl rev.
nue, passedthe Houto Monday,
zaz to no, and wa sent to tho
Senate.

A bitter controversy In that
branch nppearcdcertain before
tho measure,tmnn whlfh iimm
congressionaladjournment de--
penas,is voted on.

Action cameafter a Republi-
can attempt to pigeonhole the
urn in ine way ana means
committeewns defeated.

Chairman Harrison ot tto
Scnato finance committeehopes
to complcto hearings Wednes-
day nnd report the bill ont this
week.

Floor consideration probably
will bo delayeduntil next week.
It Is likely the finance commit
tee will make many changesIn
the measure.

ExaminingTrial Is
Held For Cathes

O. E. HntriAV wna aIm.JUm -
aminlncr trial Mondav 3 n. nvV
& ChartTQ of imir1r fttlAwltin u
death of E. It Griffin, 41, drlllci
rnaay nignt at a place on Soutl
acurry-- street.

Defending him mm ti,
and McDonald. District Alrnr-.- .
Cecil C. Colllngs and County At
mi wry wnourn uarcus were ret
resentingmo state.

died, nnnni-onllt-, lih
broken neck, nfter h Vi... v.J. WKCi

struck on the chin.

Cotton ExchangeIs
Closed For Monti

n. r . rt .uvrry ana wompany Exchange, located at 300 Petroleuchlltlrltnrr will u..f i . .--- ,, r..t tdMum cioseaaurinttho remnlndAf nf a...... i.
announced by JamesR. Bird,

.
man

n rvnr fnn.l.. u ---- ., -- iwuvinv i ii urn i ng Jtiira saltthe exehnn.- wmM .K.DUJlnes.q enma iUa - il. .

I)at Of Sentpmhai xr ... it.
exchange vvaa closed due to dulhltfilnAea nf Ikl. I... ..wu enuu 01 me year

i

ruuLJL KECORBS--- !

Til the fOlh nitrln .i.Mabel Denton v r xc t--.

suit for divorce.
Jcsslo Hart vs. R. j. Ha ,,

for divorce.
Sallio Yates, et al vm r,ri v

et al. nartltlnn nt nrnn.,..
Theodoro Mllla vs. Miliar Mills

ouit ior aivorce.
Vernon Brewster vs. LllllarBrewster, suit fop dtvnr,..
Nlta Carpentervs. J. F, Carpentcr, suit for divorce.
Mamie Brown vs. .T. ti ti..(suit for divorce.
O. A. Smith vs. O. H. Miiit,i.r

sun ior damages.
i

John Dnvls and Chnrtn nnil
ci raso, were through hero Mon--
day mornlnc enroute n Run An.iJ
to bo at the bedside of their broth
er, Alex Davis, for whom hope ofi
recovery has been nhinHnno,i uti.,.
Nell Davis, dauehter nf "!. w. TinJ
..! .. - . . . 1 1

.o, uttuuiiiumcu mem w aan Ann
geio iron) nere.

TheWeather

BIO SPRING AND 7CINITy- -
ralr tonight and Tuesday.

KAST TEXAS 1'artly cloudy to
nigni anaTuesday.

WEST TEXAS rartiy doudyJ
pronauiy showers In extreme wes
portions tonight and Teusday:!
ullghtly cooler in ranhandleTues--I
day.

NEW MEXICO Unsettled ultbl
local hhouer and thunderstorms!
toulcht and Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
I'M. A3CI
Sun. Moil I

I 85 70
S f 87 78
3 , 88 7i

. 88 74
8 8 72
i m n
7 f..--, 8 n
8 M 7

a ..., r 84 M
W foj M
ii - 7 m
W 7 M
Sun eta tonliht at 7:48 . wl
Sun rises tomorrow at 8:M h.; hi, I

l.l-l- L JWJ
I kT --lw BLM

OtoxHUfhiki
I ' ' L Jt m m --fl
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This patter's lrs dutj U to print all
the nsi that's (It to print honestly and
fairly to alL Unbiased by any considera-
tion, eren taerodlng' its own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing ur reputation ol any
parson, firm or corporation which may
appear rn any Issue ot this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
tha attention of th management..

The publishers are not resnonslbls for
copy emissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
nest time after It ts brought t their at-
tention and in no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than tba amount received by them
tor actual space covering thj error. The
right ts reserved to reject or edit all ad.'
tertlslng copy. AH advertising orders, are
acceptedon thla basis only. .

MEMBER OF TITK ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Atsodsted Press Is exclusively entitled
to the us of republication of all news
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credited in this psper and also the local
news published herein. Alt right for re-
publication ot special dispatches art also
reserved.

JOBS ALONE WIIX CTJHE
UNEMEEOYMENT BELIEF

Nothing In, American life Is quite
so easy to criticize as the adminls-trato-n

of unemployment relief.
Here Is a job which, even if it

should be done perfectly, would
still be a bad Job. Relief Is bad for
those who receive It and, ultimate-
ly, almost ruinous forthe nation
which has to pay for It. And since
Its administration needs a wisdom
seldom found on this imperfect
earth, It is bound to accumulatea
seriesof abusesas time goes along,

We read, currently, that all fed
eral doles are to end by November
1, by which date people on relief
will cither beback at work or sup
ported by the states and cities;
that PresidentRoosevelt, doubting
that this can be done, has sum'
rnoncd his advisersto prepare est!
mateson the costof relief for next
year; that people on relief are get

- ting so usedto receiving something
for nothing that they often refuse
ta take jobs that are offered; and
that relief systematically under-
mines the morale of its recipients,
building up a permanent pauper
class which doesn'tcaremuch If It
never gets back to work.

The publication ot all of these
' stories within a iew day of each

other simply testifies to the ex-

treme difficulties that any relief
program must carry with. And yet,
while we admit that the problems
of relief are very great and press-
ing, It ought tobe pointed out that
the relief question is only a symp-
tom and not a disease.

The real trouble is not relief but
the unemploymentwhich makes re-

lief necessary.
This truth Is so obvious that it

would be silly to state It, if It were
not for the fact that the relief
problem has beendragging on for
so long that It actually has ob-

scured the underlying cause.

The evilB of relief may be ten
times as bad as the most nesslmls--
tic people say they are; but the
remedy for them Is not to discon
tinue the relief program, but to
stimulate employment so that a
relief program. Is no longer neces
sary.

That, In the last analysis,is the
'only solution,

It does no good at all to sit back
and moan about theevils' of the
dole. As Iqng as widespreadunem
ployment exists; the dole must be
continued, no matter how expen-
sive It is, or how ruinous to its
recipients',morale.

A CRITIC'S VIEWPOINT

Georgia's Governor Talmadue
has had a great deal to say about
uie way in which the national ad-
ministration is spending money,
Some of his complaints about ex
travagancehave been very well
put, and all of them have been
pointed.

But It makes a difference, even
to a homespun critic, apparently,
where the money is gqing to be
spent And so Governor Tajmadge
took his hat in his handand went
to the White House the other day
to ask President Roosevelt to
spend some 119,000,000 In govern
ment highway funds in Georgia
through state rather than federal
auspices.

Any alert governor, of course.
will do all. he can to see that his
state gets a fair break in the dis
tribution of federal funds, and
GovernorTalmadge'sIdea that the
Georgia State Highway commis-
sion ought to supervise highway
expendituresIn. Georgia is sensible
enough.

But there Is something faintly
odd in the spectacleof one of the
most vociferous critics of federal
spending hurrying t oWashington
to see that his state gets its

to spend In its own way.

ReadTho Herald Want-ads-.
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LORAIN

Win 10--5 ,To Advance
In Howard County-Circui- t

BROWN (Spl.) The Big Spring
Azteacs bested the Brown Bombers
Sunday afternoon, 10-6- , on the
Brown diamond, to advanceIn the
Howard County circuit

"Ole Man" Kayo, former shining
light of the Mexican Tigers, led
the victors' assault with a home
run and two singles In five trips;
along with Second BackerMendoza
who collected four singles In six
tries.

Syd" Subla limited the slucclnc
Bombers to six hits, whllo his
mates were combing the offerings
or fatterson and Hayes for sixteen.

F. Blagrass collected a third of
tho Bombers' base blows with a
pair of singles.

Box score:
Aztecas AB HHPOA

Parras, 3b , . .s. , . . , 6 2 1 1 3
Mendoza, 2b .,,,,. 6
Vega, If ...-,,,-, 5
Cruz, sa .1.,...,. 4
Garcia, lb ...",.,. 5
Kayo, rf .,
Alonzo, m
Gomez, c .
Subla, p .

Totals ,42 10 18 27 17
Brown

S. Shortes,ss
H. "roman, c
P. Shortes,3b
Patterson, p-l-b

A. Blagrass,lb
Hayes, Ib-- p . 4
D. Froman, If ... 4
L. Shortes,rf .... 4

"wis 38 8 6 27 10 9
Tt W V.

iixiecas OU1 210 0211016 5
Brown 000 000 3115 6 9
tnem soft and comfortable,can be

1

. H55

SAMBO LESLIE. imnmrr.-V-
Dodgers',first baseman,once was
used as "park rent" by the New
York Giants. It was In 1930, andthe Giants paid for the use of thn
San Antonio park for spring train-
ing by letting the Tonles use Mr.
Leslie. It wasn't a bad bargain for
the Texas leaguers for Sambo bat-
ted at a .409 clip fqr them In 73
games.

JIM CANTRILL, WELL KNOWN
In West Texas as a football offi-
cial, was nosing around Saturday
trying to get a copy of the latest
rule book. Big Jim is evidently
planning to keep busy on the trrlda
this fall.

FR03I THE MAIL BAG:
Sports Editor
The Herald
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Sir:

As our itinerary to the National
Softball tournament to be hold In
Chicago Sept. 7, 8 and 9th Includes
your city, we are desirousof sched
uling a game with your local cham-
pionship team. We are leaving
Phoenix the week of August 19th
and.should arrive in your city the
latter part of the month.

'If you are interested in sched
ullng a game, pleasenotify us and
we will send you definite informa-
tion as to the date of our arrival,
Also please state tho amount you
could guarantee.

"Following is a brief record of
the Phoenix Jewels for the post
three years:

State champions 1933-34-3-

National Softball tourney semi- -

finalists 1934.
Games won 185, lost 7.
18 no hit, no run games.
A pitching average of 14 strike

outs per game.
Team batting average of .312.
"Along with this record the team

has two players, Joe Hunt and
Paul "Windmill" Watson, both of
whom were voted the two outatand
Ing players In last year's tourna
ment in Chicago, Hunt, a six foot
seven inch comedianfirst baseman
and Watson, the Windmill pitcher
voted as best in the tournament,
both received front page publicity.

"We would appreciate a prompt
answer if favorable, andhope that
you Will be ablo to find an open
date In. your schedulefor our game.

Yours very truly,
Mika H. Hale
Manager Phoenix Jewels

Funk Jewelry Co.

rERIIAPS AN ALL STAR
team 'could be rigged up here to
live the Jewels a. little bit of com
ictition. At least it's worth think--

.ig about.

TED COX, WHO STOPPED
off here this morning enroute to
.he Texas Tech coaching blow-o- ut

it Lubbock, was all wor,n down to
x ra.jc. icu cum u?j wuiacu
htm from early to late at Dallas
where he coached the losing North
team. He said he worked lata and
had early sessions with the other
oachea. His workouts with the
.earn were from 2 to 4 p. m. each
Jay--a very hot hour to'be cavort--
ng around in moiesKins.

I "ALTHOUGH IT MEANT
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E INDEPENDENTS BEST COWQOYS, 11 -- TO 8
Mexican Aztecas

Wallop Bomfiers

im
MONDAY'S STANDINGS

TexasLeague
Club W. L. Pet

Oklahoma City ... 68 56 .553
Tulsa 66 54 .550
Beaumont 65 55 .542
Galveston C2 58 .517
Houston 62 '60 .503
Fort Worth 52 67 .437
Dallas , .....51 70 .421

American League
Detroit 62 37 .626
Now York 54 38 .587
Chicago 51 41 .554
Boston ,. 51 46 .526
Cleveland' ........ 46 48 .489
Philadelphia 40 49 --.449
Washington it 57 .380
St Louis 33 62 .354

National League
New York ... 64 33 .660
Chicago 64 39 .622
St Louis 59 39 .602
Pittsburgh 55 47 J539
Brooklyn 44 55 .444
Cincinnati 44 56 .410
Philadelphia .,... 43' 55 .439
Boston 25 73 .255

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
TexasLeague

Fort Worth 9-- Dallas 1--L (Sec--
tlnd game, 10 Innings).

Galveston 5, Houston2. ,

San Antonio 5, Beaumont 0.
Tulsa 4--5, Oklahoma City 2--7.

American League--
Boston 7--3. Philadelphia 6--4 (trst

game 10 Innings).
St. Louis 10--4, Chicago 2--

Detroit 7, Cleveland 0.
Washington ll, New York 10.

National League
Cincinnati 5-- .Chicago 1--

Brooklyn 4-- Philadelphia
New York 9--3, Boston 2--1. .
St Louis 4-- Pittsburgh 3--5 (first

game 10 innings).

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Dallas at Beaumont
OklahomaCity at Houston.
Tulsa at Galveston.

American League
Chicago at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Boston.

National Leaguo
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.
Cincinnati at St Louis.

BOBCATS START
PRACTICE SOON

SAN ANGELO (Spl.) Coaches
Harry Taylor and Tonto Coleman.
just back from attending sessions
of tho Dallas Coaching school, plan
to launch San Angelo grid practice
at an early date.

ino team is raced with a mean
all - around schedule. Including
strong inter-distri- ct clashes. All
games with exception of the Big
Spring encounter are to be play
ed here.

The Bobcats meet teams from
the OH Belt, San Angelo . and
Fort Worth sectors prior to gun-
ning for Big Spring and Sweetwa-
ter In the district 3 pennant race.

The '35 outlook Is for a somewhat
heavier and speedier outfit with a
fairly veteran set of forwards but
green backs.

Versatile Ends
The seasonwill open with two

versatile wingmen flanking the
forward wall. One ts Herb Smith,

wlngman, and tho other
Henry Gregg,who lettered for the
first time last fall.

The thrco beefy lettermen out
for track will be Lloyd Mercer, Bill
Baker and Jack Bullock. Bullock
appearsto have tho edge.

Frank Strom, fullback last year,
will likely be shitted to guard. C.
D. Elwell, letter guard, will be back
at his old position.

A squadman, Bobby Brown, will
probably handlethe pivot post

H. K. HInde and Reeseare pros-
pective 'fullbacks.

Sammy Ray holds tho Inside
track tor the quarterbackpost with
Millard Jones,a squadman,a con-
tender,

Harry Hays, one of Uie best de
fensive secondary men on tho
squad last year, will probably be
assigned So a halfback slot J. V.
Teague and Norman' Hoffman, non-lett- er

men, will also bo out trying
for half.

nothing to me," Cox remarked,"I
noticed that most of the high
school coaches were having 'fits
over the new ruling. In
Louisiana they lowered it to twen
ty but now have a maximum age
limit of twenty-one-. I believe the
maximum age limit In Texas is too
low."

THE CHEVROLET MEI.I4N
ger soffball game scheduled for
Sunday afternoonwas postponed.

LOCAL SOFTBALL FANS
wero very provoked lastweek when
a Midland team failed to show up
for a scheduledgome. We gather
from the Midland Reporter-New-s

that the Mldlandera were expect
ing the gameto be played on their
own diamond.

C0WHAKDS

FAIL TO
BUNCH HITS

Minm's Bovb Take Pan
rayne For Dozen

Safe Blows

By HANK HART
LORAINE (Spl.) Harvey Munn's

independentnine took a ono game
lead in the season'sseries with tho
Big Spring Cowboys by defeating
the visitors from Howard county,
11--8, In a freo hitting luel Sunday.

The Cowhands hit Lee Dorn free-
ly throughout tho nine Innings but
foiled to bunch their hits as did
Munn's sluggers, who found Pnp
Payno for an even dozen safe
blows.

Thrco For Five
uorn, pitcning evenly after a

shaky first Inning, contributed to
his victory with a trio of licks In
five attempts.Ho gave up flvo hits
and four runs in the initial stanza
but settled after that scoring
splurge to hold the Cowhands while
his teammates finally broke
through In the fifth- to take the
lead.

Payne, on tho rubber for the!
Harris forces, twirled fair ball un
til the fifth when LeRoy Grlssctt,
"Red" Splkea and Dorn combined
their extra base blows with those
of their matesto take a permanent
lead.

Dorn made the mistake of throw
ing four fence" balls to tho Big
Spring 'sluggers but ho escaped
trouble when practically all came!
with the basesempty.

Morgan crasheda triple against
thn left field wall in his first trip,
Horace Walltn found the center
field fence with a double In the
fourth. Bill Brown rattled' one oft
the right field fence for a two base
blow In the sixth, and "Chick"
Greer lost one over tho barrier in
left field in the eighth.

The Loralnc fllnger succeeded in
stopping "Mlleaway" Baker, the
Cowhands' leading sluggerbut the
Big Spring mittman took advan
tage of his lull on the mound to
beat out a perfect bunt midway of
the game.

Greer collected two singlesalong
with his eighth Inning circuit
smash to lead thevisitors' assault
while Morgan popped up with
single along with his triple to give
Dorn no little trouble.

Batteries: Big Spring Payne and
Baiter; Loralne Dorn and Black,
Coffee.

TuesdayGrapple
Car-d-

MAIN EVENT
Don Hill, California's Classy

Chlro vs. Bob Cummlngs, llama's
Bruff Buster.

SEMIFINAL
Jack Domar, Ohio Ring Ac vs.

Walter O'Conner, Bruising Bouncer
from the North.

SPECIAL EVENT
Pat Dowdy, Lubbock's Arbitra

tor vs. Harry Dowler, newcomer
from Eastern RIngwars.

Uowii The
Fairways
Jimmy Nichols, d golf

pro at Valdosta, Ga., Is a walking
example of tho .value offlcrMeft
hand in golf. He lost his right arm
lb 1929, at the age of 20, bought
some left-hand- clubs, but no go,
Ho started swinging his old right- -
bandedclubs, backhandstyle, with
his left Now he scores in the low
70s, made a hole in one.

No matches were played In
the Muny tournament Sunday,
probably becauseof the one-da-y

affair at the Country club.

Only thirty-fou-r golfers qualified
for the C C. event, which was a
surprisingly low number. That
shouldn't be used as an accurate
gauge of golfing activity here he--
causefew golfers will qualify dur
ing me week. Had there been a
Sunday for playing qualifying
rounds, tho number of entries
would probably have been double.

San Angela's horde of femi-
nine golfer are making big
plans for their second annual
Invitation tournament,Sept 11.
The golfing event Is state-wid- e

and Invitations to women
throughout Texas have already
been Issued, Urn Will O'Con-hel- l,

president, lias announced.
Mrs. C. E. Covington Is general
chairman for tho tourney.

Trojans Hold Workout
Today On West Third

The Big Spring Trojans will hold
their weekly workout today at
p. m- - on the West Third street dla- -
mond.

An effort Is being made to lineup
several gameswith the membersof
the Howard County loop. The team
will journey to Forsan some time
this week whero they will meet the
Pipeline's on tho Forsan diamond.

CCC FORESTERS
LOSE TO KNOTT

KNOTT (Spl.)-B- Ig Spring CCC
foresters, piaying a Howard poun-t-

league game here Sundayafter
noon, lost their second loop game
or me season,u to, p.

The Great Out 0' Doors

By, LARRY BAUER
More than 6,000 elk roam the

hills of Kittitas and Yakima coun
ties in central Washington today,
where 22 yearsagothcro were none
of tho animals, writes Frank O.
Qorrle, our old scout In the Pacific
northwest

In 1013 a mixed band of 51 elk
was brought to tho district from
Yellowstone and from this herd re
sulted tho present great number
of theso majestic creatures of the
wild.

Slnco 1927 open seasons have
been in vogue on elk. Last fall
about 200 wero bagged In Yakima
and a small number In Kittitas.

The Btate game commission has
requested motorists to bo more
careful while driving throughareas
heavily populatedwith gatno birds
and nnimals,reporting that cars
take a surprisingly heavy toll each
year. Only recently three deer were
killed In five days on one highway
in Chelan county.

Gorrie, who has quite a reputa
tion as a fisherman, also gives us
the "low down" on how to take
of the gamcy kings of the deep,
He writes:

Salmon are plentiful In the wa
ters of Puget Sound, but to Catch
them an anglerhas to know some
thing more about fishing than Just
throwing In a line.

Baiting tho hook and figuring
the correct weight of the sinker
are two prime factors in hooking
these fighting fish.

Candlo fish and herring1 arc the

Fine Rookie Crop
On Pacific Coast

Not Much In Quantity
ButVery GoodIn

Quality
By RUSSEL NEWLAND

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
SAN FRANCISCO trP) Base

ball's rookie crop In the Pacific
Coast leaguethis seasonmakesup
In quality what It lacks In quantity.

A small but selectHat of young
sters, whoso stars are expected to
burn brightly In the major league
skies of the future, is headedby
the Brothers Dl Maggto, Joe of
San Franciscoand Vlnce of Holly
wood.

Los Angeles has a youthful swat-
smith In Gene Llllard, third base
man.

From the pitching ranks. early
graduatesshape up In the persons
of Manuel Salvo of Sacramento
and WayneOsborn of the Missions.

Two second basemenalso loom
up among the Infield prospects.
They are Bobby Doerr of Holly-
wood and Al Wright of the Mis-
sions. Doerr, tho baby ot the
bunch, is 18 years old. The rest are
In their early twenties.

The DI Magglos, productsof San
Francisco's Italian colony, arc
carving out parallel careersIn the
outfield and at tho plate. Joe
rates with tho best prospectsto be
sent from the coast league to the
malors. Observers rank him as
high, and in some instanceshigh
er than, such noted predecessors
as Harry Hellmann, Paul Wancr,
Roy Johnson, Earl Averlll, and his
present'manager, "Lefty" O'Doul.

Joe Headed For Yankees
A consistent right banded slug

ger with a batting mark hear .400
for uie season,tho Seals' star Com
bines virtually every requisite nec
essary to shine under the "big
tent" He covers an extraordinary
amount of ground and such vet
erans as Gabby Street, former St
Louis Cards' pilot, and O'Doul say
they have never seen a more pow-
erful throwing arm than that pos-
sessed by the San Franciscoboy.

Dl Magglo goes to the New York
Yankees next year and that Joe
McCarthy will have to reserve n
berth In his 1930 outfield for him
's regardedas a foregone conclu
slon by every trained observeron
the coast

Vlnce Dl Magglo. 22 years old.
aisp is Dclieved to be riDO for a trial
In higher company, after four years
In this league. He Is enlojring his
best season,hitting around .340 andfielding better than ever. Like hisyoungerbrother, Vlnce throws" andoau rignt handed.

Two Young. Slab Aoes
iinara, the Babe Ruth of thn

coast league, has lost mnr lm.
cans than any other nlaver In the
circuit the Isst three years. He
iea mo league In home runs withtt in 1U33. and was third h fni
lowing season.Ho has whacked the
Dan at Delter. than a .330 clip thisyear.

While the league's nltchlnir thla
seasonhas been dominated by vet
erans irom mo majors, Salvo nnd
Osborn haVO Shown miffirlant
mound capabilities' to attract tho
attention of the Ivory hunters. Os-
born had a brief trial with Uie
Pittsburgh Pirates last spring but
has twirled brilliant ball since, re-
turning to the Missions. Salvo,
giant Portuguesennd also a right
bander,has been under tho handi-
cap of working for tho tall-en- d

club, but his fast ball and
snorp curve have lured lhe scouts.

Doerr, former American Legion
Junior star, may be considered too
young for a big league berth next
year, but his record for this season
Is expected to earn him serious
consideration by the men who
comb the sticks for talent. He has
hit around .340 since the season's
opening.and has. fielded bis posi-
tion In neatstyle.

CrowtMng Doerr for the; limelight,

best baU,nThe Important point Is
io luaicn mo Dan nn at an angle
to tho hook so it will spin.

Tho weight of the slnkor depends
on how strong tho tlda Is running.
When tho schools of salmon come
In from tho ocean on their way to
the spawning beds, they travel
from 50 to 100 feet below the sur-
face. If a strong current Is run-
ning, a lioavy lead Is required.

Leaders also are Important Ex
cepting at daybreakwhen the wa
tcr Is dark, only light, clear lead-
ers can bo used. If the cagey sal
mon sees tho leader ho will not
strike.

Washington will be better stock
ed than ever with salmontrout In
tho future. Tho game commission
has undertaken a program of put
ting 100 new 40-fo- rearing ponds
In operation by the first ot the
year.

Millions of new fish will be re-

leased In tho lakes and streams
when they reach a length of five
Inches. This means that within a
few years every lake and river
will be full of these gamo fish.

The Seattle Casting club's bes
Instructors are giving free lesson!
this summer on how to tako the
various kinds of gamo fish which
abound in the waters of the state.

The student anglers will learn
how to drop a fly or plug belween
those Illy pads 'way over there un-

der theoverhangingbrush, andall
the rest of the seemingly difficult
little feats that go with the fine
old Waltonlon art

VISITOR HERE
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TED coy.
TULAME HEAD COACH

Ted Cox, head Tulane foot-
ball mentor, stopped off hero
Monday on his way to tho Tex-
as Tech .coaching school at
Lubbock. Cox was coach of the
North team which lost an all-st- ar

high school gamo at Dal-
las Saturday to the South, 3 to
0.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Monday
7i30 p. m. Herald vs. Cosden.
Second game Cosden vs. Flew.

Tuesday
7:30 p. m.-- W. O. W. vs. Fle'w-

ellen.
Second gams Mclllngers vs.

Howard Co. Refinery.

. Wednesday
7;30 p. m. Ford vs. Cosden Lab,
Second Game Open.

Thursday
7:30 p. m. Herald vs. W. O. W.
Second game Cosden vs. V. Fi

W,

Friday
7:30 p. m. Flewellen vs. Ford,
Second 'game Open,

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet
Herald . . .862
Mollinger t pe 22 B .815
Flen .... ff 22 8 .816
Cosden .'. i21 0 M8
Carter Chevy .,,.,,...17 u .607
Howard County , ...... , 14 IB .483
Ford ...4,4 ,,..918 .333
Cosden Lab 9 20 .310
V. P. W. , 6 20 .231
V. O. W. ., ,,..... 0 22 .185

Wright of the Missions Is rated
one of the best defensive second
sackers in the loop, rooking dally
plays that seem Impossible, Wright
had a trial with the BostonBraves
three years ago, but was not rlpo
then.

Fat fryers 20c i lb. dressed free.
Big Spring Produco Co. --adv,

f
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Bristow Wins

Golf Tourney
Oblo Bristow, Country Club

proxy, won tho C.C's ono day tour-
nament Sunday by defeating Ed--

dlo Morgan 1 up In tho final argu-
ment that went ono extra h6lo.
Match play was only nlno holes.
Hubby won chahtplonshlp flight
consolation by oustingLyle, 1 up.

In tho first flight, MrB. G. I
Phillips slashed her way to victory,
winning the final from Sain, 4 and
2. Lib Coffee won consolation by
advancingon byes.

Second flight honors went to
Thurman,with a 2 up victory over
Carl Blomshleld. Tate won con-

solation.
a

TULANE MENTOR
VISITOR HERE

Ted Cox, big, jovial football
mentor, was a visitor in Big Spring
Monday morning. Cox was on his
way to the Lubbock Texas Tech
caching school after tutoring the
North team in the all-st- high
school game at Dallas Saturday
night

Cox was high in his praise of
Bob Flowers, Big Spring star back
of last year, who chanted the nu
morals for the Northerners. "Wish
I had that boy at Tulane," Cox
commented. "He seemed to bo a
mighty fine kid,, and a good foot
ball player, too.

"The all-sta-r, gameat Dallas was
Just as good as any college fresh
man game fvo seen. Cox Bald. "It
was surprising tho results we got
out of only five dayscoaching. We
developed a fairly good offense In
that short length of time and the
game was nip and tuck. Wo held
the South on the One-ya- rd line
once, and they held us on their
four. I don't know Just how they
were stopped so close to the goal.
but the boys managedIt somehow,"

The Tulane mentor was hleh In
his praise of David O'Brien, Wood-ro- w

Wilson high boy of Dallas, who
in Tod's estimation "could reallv
sung mat dsji."

Cox grinned and said thnt while
he had had a wonderful time at
Dallas, he was very tired, and
meant to get all the rest he could
before continuing his triD to Lub--
bock Cox said he would not stay
long at xecn. just long enough to
see the boys again and rwap a few
yarns. "I may stay as lonsr as four
or five days," he added.

Pessimistic Ted
The Tulane coach was very

pessimisticconcerning his own '35
outlook. He loses ten men off the
starting line-u- p, and said that he
would have only forty-fiv- e or fifty.
out ror practice. "Those tough
breaks Just come with the good
ones," Ted lamented.

When queriedaboutBUI Flowers,
former Steerstar, who matriculat-
ed to Tulane, Cox said that Bill
looked very good last seasonand
he expected aJot out of him. .

MOTORISTS IN
LEAGUE 3 LEAD

West Texas Motprlsts and Gulf
Refiners, battling it out for the
lead In Muny golf league No. 3,
played half of a scheduled match
Sunday,

The Motorists now lead the loop
with twenty-thre- e points, two more
than tho Gulf team.

First Prize $1000 To. Arkansas
Schoolgirl 144 Other Prize

Awards in many states

FIR9T PRIZE S1.0OO.00
MARCAKCT XOEINSON InM, BtiiiMer.AiB,

SECONDPRIZE $500.00
Miss lolt ucu7 - New OrUxn,Li.

THIRD PRIZE n $280.00
Mv,v Mrs.lI.X.IIuar Uiaasiea, W. Vs.

FOURTH PRIZE $100.00
Miss Mtry Rickmta Jamis, S, C

Next Three Prises,Each$50.00
'Mis. JoLa Mtnlill . . . Mailmen-- , Oklt,
MUsfuIiMls ..... AlUoti, c.

llax Alverson - Charlotte, N, C.

Next Eitfat Prises,Eack$25.00
M;i. ,C, D. Hiu(tr,.l)Uu, Trsui Mlu Assrcr
CUrlui. St Xouls, Ms.! W, J. Tutlle, AlUan,
C. Mrs. T. II. MuUcmd, Csluiio Sprbii,
Colo. i yirstsls Ruth KUli, El riu.Tcsui Tsanis
O. AlrorJ, Nw, Thi roll? Clkun, Suttuli,

- Mo. i Mlw Mirr lleai&ion, Aurum, Ci.

Next Tea Frizes,Each,$10.00
F. Cslaa, Okmulste, OkU. Mrs. Jot Client, An.Hi, Tcsui Jifl Built, Ail.ou, ci.i Mi fttilDKiH, UbUtk.TasMi CmA Akin, ftSt, Alt.,
A. C Roikwill, It. Lault, Ms. GaaSa4,pitr, Al. Mrs. A. W. t,,Altwrtriil., AU,,
Mrs. K. W. Spilnsmtn, Crtcjnltls, TsusiWUllas
Whlntnkut, KontfiOa,

Next Trr.nty Prises, Each S5.W
Tsrn Statist!, BUmliiuoi; A. Mrs. BUI Cel.ttr, Versos; Traui V, Merrill, Tesutaiu,TtsmMlu Alw Hsu;, K.m.i Cllr, Mo. llomu ;.1U,mill". OMoi Mrs. V. K. Dll, Wcknosi
litlaau.Ua.iCuH W.tserSal, Clrtirst.Tes..,
Mrs. Otiles Jm Mur, Auitla, Tmm, Mrs. Weti

jlUt, Us., fill R. Umbra, ClmllnJ, Ttai.iR.1.taiat,Pel Malsts, lentil. lmIt,DillM,Tes.HMrs. J. II. Jews, Stools, Ct. Mri.'j. H,
JUaresi, . C, Mrs. Robe,, tn,! vvSo

JVHIW CrriJ Ssrlnp,Mlu.) Mrs. W, J. Mlt

Next 1M Prists,Eack, Sl.M
AuuuiUA iisr14 C.CIlbtjt, Upturn,, Baits

'!?,C'TL?t'Zi't.C? " " MtCiellM!,.... ... ...
ii T.V Smt Y
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tiENNIG, PRIDDY
TO TECH SCHOOL,

i

SWEETWATER (Spl,) Coach
Ed Hennlg and Assistant Laurcnco
Prlddy left Sunday for Lubbock ta-attend tho annual coaching school
at TexasTech, which boastsan ar-
ray of somo of tho greatest coach
es In tho country on Its staff f In-

structors.
Returning hero after completing

the course,early football work-out- s

are to be started andby tho first
of September tho Mustang grid
machine will bo well oiled nnd'
ready for action. '

Former Pupil of Hennlg . ...

Prlddy. who was taught hta'A'
school football by Coach Hennlg at
Gainesville, Is coming here as as-

sistant for the first time this fall,
having graduatedfrom TexasTech
this spring. .

Tho former Texas Tech--' center
Is to bo Used In that ' position In
demonstratingcenter play at the
coaching school, which Is to con-

tinue for two weeks.1

Hopeful Fisherman
Makes Arrangements

NEW YORK Fully equipped'
with fishing gear, an optimistic
angler enteredthe New York trof--'
flc office of American Airlines and
went Into conference with ono of
the traffic agents on the subject
of sending In the large fish he was
going to catch In Maine, home to '

his family In Tennessee. He was
assured that the fish could bo
packed in dry Ice and shipped by
air express from Boston to Nash-
ville, where It would arrive in time
to be eaten that samenight

Cheered by this Information, the
angler boarded a Boston plane In
high spirits as the traffic person
nel wished him good luck.

Weekly Cotton Grade
And StapleReportIs
Issued From Austin

y
The report released today by the

Division of Cotton Marketing at
Austin, Texas, giving the quality of
cotton produced in Texas shows
that less than 5 per cent of the
cotton classed this week is within
the Extra White Standards. Less
than 18 per cent of the cotton this
week is Strict Middling White and
about 42 per cent is Middling
White. Cotton ginned this week Is
estimatedto be 12J5 per cent Strict
Low and Low Middling White In
grade.

Spotted cotton has Increased ma
terially this week. The report
shows 18 per cent Strict Middling
Spotted and 4.6 Middling and be-
low.

The report Indicates more ot the
snorter lengths ginned this week
than last week. There was no cot-
ton classedshorter than 7--8 Inch
this week or to date. Less than 4
per cent of the cotton this week Is
7--8 Inch In length. Nearly 45' per
cent is 15-1- 6 inch and nearlyC2 per
cent Is one Inch and longer this
week. This Is a smaller proportion
of inch cotton than last week. To
date, slightly over CO per cent of
the cotton produced Is ono Inch
and longer.

Tho tenderablo cotton classed
this week Is estimated to be 99.4
per cent.

i i

Mrs. W. W. Inkman, accom-
panied by her three children, Mary
Louise, Bill and Camilla, are visit-
ing relatives In Fort Worth and
Dallas. Mr. Inkman plans to meet
them next Sunday.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dreassd free.
'

BIr Spring Produce Co. adv.

Judtr Braok, Saw!! Cuolla, Kr.ckta.trft,.Ikmtnum, Ceortja Let Orr, Bn,, Mrs. Eiatt

5 S-- Cnff Tr CEORCIA T, 1. Rws.u'JCtn'U": " "'Oris. J0M4, limititOrti, Mrs. Cm. M.
Coltaua Hill, , Tumr iSSTr,m".'"'J' V.f "" "" """ Wat,,,, Mrfc K w

21? V S.lr11' .''"rC". KANIAS-- Mrs.
R. Cslles, A!cUI4t M, Mrs.loull Stents., Wuhtu. tOUUlANA-- Mi5 V

Uvsrlt, Cr.mi.rf, T. C. Sttt, Mrs. Ma Ret.tl.r. Mink. C. D.TU, W 0,,..MINKMOTA '
Tji. I Htl"""f .., MEXICO
Ulit?tt?f "'!" ' ". -

MISSOURI- -R. A Cstrr. Mil, DoUr N. rts.
iuaVu, Teaorr Eilmwood, Kmu CU E. iC.Stirs, St. .,. MEW MEXIC- O-,

i2ill V"""? M'Uatulii. uJT,Mrs!
"?,Ui"VC"?l,',,, "" !'. NEW YORK

CAROLINA Mi,. T. C. Mask, Mrs.lltnrr ResetSMwell, CM,,,.,'tOitoS7"JI, I Virus 11.,..,.. w,iu., uSn

ilft'rtt UwuS- - ". I'M'I Willed

S5J ' il$ .A"b"'' rni MtWksrter, Enseals

D. L. Wsjir, ,,., U,k, M,ry Nell KtUois.

10UTH CAYoT5lr,5',Ml"'
Ail M. Rtettl, E.M.ttkr,,B AUtrsoa. c.,tsw uislbVi ,

"?" '. Ntllltilon. Ri CsSmt!

lens Aailer, MtCr,l, Mrs. 1,
Situ.VAf'AS fr J fcKjrwK,

"' ,u,fcu "'!.' fcwis arm.

ret." ""' "" Mrs. Hubert .pence,

CatpstuUdoai to da wlanust Wt-f- t sorry sU
coal! wt rtctlr, a ftl.e, kit stxirt yea tk.tl.it
JgJ aM!j.ltlis itersnu lUss Impsf.

Airomo Johnson, tiecod.t fecrturr, (oatk.
vottia AwocJttlon at A!ttulaa Atestles.

JoasAH Ownit, Pieilitnt, t)JUi Atratulaa

Uaut evr, Vttloatl AststtltjM Usautr, Dsl.
Us Jf.it ssi mmjL

PEPPER CONTEST

WINNERS ANNOUNCED

W
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FINANCE EXPERTS IN HUDDLE ON TAX MEASURE

KMEfcT1 drL ii si 7 r K 4fe "jbbbbbbbBL. v'nLt'w I

ssfcxaV" HKMtuM gMMMMM MvjB' flK jBrBBBBBaVHBBBBBBflBBBV' 'flkL.sg:-- s' ,Iar Wi yOTSHR i 'bbs"JBbVJbBs"jY BBL iBBBflBJBne?BBHlJBBflBBJKfVBBv JbRb?&&' BV IsBmf fl v 1X" ,b9jbJbJbJbHBBK4bBjBTC uHBHBBHV y BBBBl

Chairman Harrison fief it nf th iinat finM mmitu. .i.t.H .. .- - .u. ...i
Moraenthau and Newton D. Baker frlnht. on tav matfr nnriinn t ,.- - ...--. u... . ...

jbefore the committee to give hli vlewa on the new tax bill, white Daker urged tax exemption of gtfU
fthe representativeof community chests. (Associated PressPhoto)

MERMAIDS A AT ARCHERY DOCTOR IN-LA-

fcraBS Be"' t BBBBBm!K BBBSBc It 3 'Asfx LLLBWP 4ICLk7 jaLBWSALB&LL vlSiT v 'Vnebiv avssaBaLLLVflLLLLLLilsBVVvEaHHHoS 'JMPsLLLLLBB&ksaLHI

i a uAfgMaBBaVki-- mt&sjKRf? mLsiESbw. gSi8sb4 v JBikIbbIhbbbbVhbhBHbbbbbbbbibbh

B KaflBBBBS'aBHiiSHBVBBKlilSMS

BBr " .BkssHRB"BBBBBBlB f1i?VB'IBRb" 9fSSSSSiXtk9VSStOEBBSStKSKBk
jbbs9blW (sSb1p BHVBhBEt Siviis s BslSvaKj BhBblsVv BHLwAgrEHBsM

kTbBmBmBBBBBBmBBBK- iBMBBlBBBlWBBBBiBTBKTGitSf 3jHitE BBK

BBBBBBBBRBHpBBBHiBsxBVBvVHvJVsBBV 3SfBBBBBB6Ht iB SEv ' wt Iflpc uyjsV W' . BYL.yi'"'' vu

SS" ' 'vBtJ JBatyAaVJUtattiBBBbilBWM'' JiBbE ibdiasWiBrHn ri iimiT Aiiih "

a? iwJMBBBv BP'Sac j K j- JMhMJWBaB "nttsMaMsiMatiBBltyBsWBm tfHflff Bs TtWaiiiiijC?!

' Girls of tha Douglas school summer camp at Del Monte, Calif., forest takealong their bows and arrows
when they go to the Roman plunge. The class is shown getting ready for a little prior to a

meet PressPhoto)
K

f SWASTIKA FLIES HIGH EUROPA

1

practice swim-friln-

(Associated

ON

I

yisslfiisifc aaaVaystnfcMagiiiii 'sVaBBBB .SBBBL Bi. ai&BBBV "Ljjfl

Its Nazi emblem slapping the breeze,the North German Lloyd liner
Europa docked at New York without any of the trouble which greeted
the sailing of her sister ship, the Bremen, whoso flag was torn down
by "anti-Nazi- Two hundred policemen anddetectives were on hand
when the Europa arrived. (Associated PressPhoto)

POSTS STARTING FOR SIBERIA

WlJw$ 'Ml'BBVaTaTaTaTaTaVaU l W J" BBmtI'

i'InBll'- -',,' 9mk a ..BHSBbBB &-'- -'

bLji.'JbvvVsFBbvbbBBBbm bBS w
SbBSbBbv vBk '' BkIBLKNBB .ixBl
BnK&l i aajHjBKBjBBTJ
WMzmmmimJi' m "BBaBBBBVBBBBHBlBMBBraRMKalBV 9F ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

,HH8aG3KaBv iJsM BBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

Wiley Post, world filar, and his wife, shown In front of the plane
In which Mty InUnd to hop to Siberia. They were avMltlnf Mtee-rt- s

at San Franelsco and an tarly departurefar Siaitla an
flrat kfl af tti Wt (Aaaaalateil Praaara4a)

mm?mm&,unto RSMr hrrald mabewwg;atjgust 5, in

Dallas Doctor Slain

Dr. William E. riubbert, naval
urgeon during the world war, was
lain In his office at Dallas, Texq
y Mrs. Theta Burch, acquaintance

6f several year., who then shot
and critically wounded herself. A
charge of murderwas filed against
her. (Associated Press Photo)

SeesSneezesAhead

Carolyne Hart
Kansas City
keeps track of hay fever sltua-tlo-

and can predict from dust
samples the Southwest Is
due for She saysthis
year the Mason is early.

Prase photo)

LOVE SPURNED, MIDGET SHOOTS

I ' t Jy p wfzJ faBaB

BBBR ''mtBBBbbV ajBbBbBbBBBBS T?4jHlftMwB.. .v ...is.- .?BaTiW' SbBbHB' Irp&bbKH. X' s

l,e.!t)45-;n,e- dw"'' w" held i PLAN TOUR IN BYRD PLANE
waitressand S""1winner, was severclv wounrt.rf .

K?i"id J3a"'?b4hJ,iat!m't.ted h'otl"0 the girl becauseT.he Surnei.... ..,.. m.i, micu j nicio JJ

SUMMER CAMP HAVE TRY AND STILL HAPPY
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l"aaB

BBBBBBt '7 txy aBBBiHriK9'vBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBB 3 Fw'
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BBBBB 1uBBBBLi2BBB aBBBt'BBBr .aa JIEbu i jf ?

BBu P7aBBHMBAHBMBHBBBBBBLy' '5
BaBe. f Wf r? irBBHv vOfr BBBBBBBBBBBBlBaBE' BSHBhasAtf 'z-- ' 2j

BBBBBjBk HHaRaBiBBBBBBr BL &4A txiv'''f

ePHK jQ&y BBSjBBBBjBufllBBBBBBBBBSPfx BBBBBt?m.v

. ,XX.V.$'- - vBBBBBl''fr s' JBHBBBfclr?-- '

Or. Thomas Richmond, Kansas City, Kas., physician who set out
with 25 of his as host on. an excursion trip through Colorado
resorts,said on his arrival at Manitou, Colo., there hadn't been an
argument yet. He Is shown his wife and his mother-in-law-, Mrs.1-Louls- a

Cutler, 81, the oldest of the party, who holds Bobby Reed, 11

months, the youngest. (Associated PressPhoto)

BELIEVE DEATH NOTE WAS HOAX
.
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With the arrest of Mandevllle enge, 26, of Canton, sought
for questioning In the mutilation death of Dr. waiter uauer

taxtcab which by the driver as

I

s
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JUDGE FLAYS SCHULTZ JURY

IbWI

Schultz)
shown he left federal

where a of evading $92,000 Income
taxes. In voloe, Federal H.

Jurors "shakes confidence people
a

wasaj

PRINCE ALEXIS KILLED IN SPEEDING AUTO
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The prince, Alexli MdlVunl, former husband of American helrenea,was killed In Gerona,
hit ipeedlng cor crashed IntJ a culvert on a winding road. 8:creey 'surrounded

of thejlrl who was rcpou J death. The prince Is shown center above. At '

Loulte Astor Van Allen, heiress, and right, Barbara Hutton, Woolworth heiress, divorced wives
'oil:man. PressPh5to)
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(right)
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Mr. and Walker, young Karisas couple, take
a "second honeymoon" lasting possibly years In the Stars and
itrlpes, plane which Admiral In the polar which
hey recently purchased. they're cheeking over some of the

like to visit. (Associated Press Photo)
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Patton, of

Washing-
ton that E. Sellars,
said that box father

In a
room contained (Associated

WOMEN PLEAD NOT GUILTY TO SWAMP SLAYING

Blanche sobbing tearfully, and Evelyn Smith (right), nonchalanti,,ii.5.H of which Is shown above, cilk..t-Chica- go,

suicideofficers a i Since were notMrs. Dunkel'a theyleft in a pieas oi xo no ,wainp killing"be werewas a The note and a said to Zenges, ju'iiy Assistant State's Attorney rll",,l.. recommended plea,
tooK a man,

lake pier. (Associated PressPhoto)
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river the first connecting Tha Mldtown tunnel, J7,000.000
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BtADY WADE Wlftga
U -- BY CORAUE hill I

Chapter 21
TKB M3KTING

It wns newa to Jtex Mooro that
Laurie and her sister had 'spent
the week end nt tho Alborjr Yiouso
In the country Well, why not? Al-bc-

was evidently In love with
Laur.e. And when they parted, he
and she, when this farce hadplayed
ltelf out, Albory would no doubt
marry her. And It would bo a great
match forHer and a splendid life.

What had It got to do with hlmT
She v ould havo done very well out
of being his widow for two years,

He stifled an angry laugh, as he
rose to go.

But he was going todo very well
out of It, too. He was going to get
everything he could out of Albery.
ThU fl'ght, after two years, had
been like the tccto of blood to a
tiger, and It was only through Al
bery that he could continue his en.
rccr,

Laurie was alone In the sitting'
roam when. Ilex, enmo back.

"Gladys told mo you were here,
she, a!d. Her voice was co'-d-, but
she voolt an lnvo'untary step for
ward, as her eyoa met him. "You
mlgh. have let me know."

"I'U sorry I didn't think of it,"
he a jwe red. His voice was rough.
"I'd Llsan forgo.tcn that yojr sis-

ter vrcs here and that I ought to do
the proper thing. But, after all, it
will make things cosier for you for
her to know from the first that
I'm an unmannerly boor!"

Her voice was withering.

"I've had enough of It. You've
coveredyourself with glory again,
haven't you? Mr. Albery thinks the
world of you. Your position with
him Is quite safe.We can moke an
end of It now, can't we?"

Tl'at was the last questionyou
askedme before I went to Africa,"
ho reminded her. "You sesm to
think of nothing else"

"Why should I? It was our bar
gain, wasn't it?"

"Yes" And then, all in a mo
ment, he looked at her, and she
was quite different. She was not the
same girl. He could not explain it;
he did not understand.But for the
first time hesawherblue eyes, soft
and dark, like sapphires,and her
glossy chestnuthair, and he knew
that she was beautiful, desirable,
"But. I don't want to make an end
of it!"

And his eyes held Laurie's, and,
strongly enough, it was the same
with her. She saw him for the first
time, his strength, the fine, lean
poise of his head, the deep, com
pelling gaze of his grey eyes, the
sudden-- pulsating humanity of him
when he smiled. Shesaw him, splen
did, wonderful the most wonder
ful man In the world.

And she said to herself "What's
the matter with me? He hasn't
changed.He's Rex Moore no, he
lsn'tl He's the Rex Moore I dream-
ed of! I don't hatehim any mors. I
want to go close to him. I wont to
stay with him, I don't want to go

"away

And because a woman is always
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more frightened when she discov
ers that aho loves a man than n
man is when ho discovers ho loves
a woman, Laurie suddenly gave n
stifled little cry 'and hurried to tho
door.

"I'm tired I've got a busy day
tomorrow. Good-night-

lie put out his hand, but aho
brushod past him. Shewas shaking
in every limb. She was terrified of
tumbling down, whon ho would pick
her up and she would be lost.

"But Laurie. I've got a lot to tell
you!"

Why, even his voice was new! It
was warm; it drew her to him; it
stole around herheart. But there
was only one thought In her mind

to hide this madnessfrom him. j

"Tomorrow will do," bIib called
out lightly. 'Honestly, I'm tired
We can talk much better In the
morning." ,

Through the long, sleepless hours
of the night Laurie said to herself
"I must be mad. I can't be In love
with him. Why should I? What
would he think? How he would
laugh! It would Just appeal to his
cruel senseof humor that I should
end up by falling In love with him

"It will be all right In the morn
ing." alio .comforted herself. "It
must be this ridiculous artificial
life. Of course, It's all rubbish. My.
nerves are In pieces. When we sep-
arate, there's Mrs. Steele waiting'
for him. Of course, he'll marry her.
Look what she can do for him with
all her money. He'll be quite inde
pendent of Mr. Albery of every
body. The first thing he did when
ho got back was to go to see her."

And so on, round and rouna in a
circle, the same thoughts,all merg
ing Into the memory of Rex Moore s
voice that had suddenlycaughther
heart, saying: "But Laurie, I've
got a lot to tell you!"

Rubbish! Wnat could ne nave o
tell her?

With Rex Moore it was different
To begin with, he was physically
and mentally exhaustedafter his
arduous flight, and he Blept quite
a good deal.

But when he did woke up now
and then, and especially after dawn,
his thoughts did run on somewhat
the samelines asLaurie's, aitnougn
he was not so shatteredas Bhe was
by the discovery, but more angry
with hlmslf.

"Might have made a fool of my
self." ho reflected. "What ever
would she have thought? That
was crazy, no doubt I think I am.
But there It Is. I believe I'm in
love with her. How ridiculous! She
hates the sight of me."

And so on and so on, the Bame
thought, all merging Into the
memory of Laurie's face, seeing It
as If It for the first time the soft
blue eyes, the loveliness of the lit
tle, trembling smile, the sudden
appeal to his manhood, the fierce
desire to take her In his arms.
And then the blankncss when she
hurried out of tho room with light,
carelesswordsof rebuff, like a slap
In the face.

Well, anyhow, he hadn't given
himself away.

Presently, he was splashing In
his cold bath, andplanning to spend
the whole of the day on the last
of the articles for the American
newspaper.

He had written all the others
while on hU trln. waiting for the
rescue party to fetch the missing

irmen. He had had no sleep lor
two whole nights'. When this one
was written, he would be able to
pay back half the money Albery
had lent him. That would give blm
a freer hand.

As to WandaSteele and his debt
to her, he would have to find some
way of settling that
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This hat and coat, left In a Chicago taxlcsb by a passenger, were

believed the property of Mandevllle Zenge, sought for questioning In
connection with the death of Dr. Waiter i. Bauer from a mutilating

"operation. A note signed "Mtndevllle" was found In the coat. Indi-
cating the writer planned suicide. (Associated Press Photo)

His discovery that he had fallen'
In love with the girl who was sup-- "
posea to .ue hU wife, therefore,had
undoubtedlyaltered his outlook on
are, but it had not altered his
world, as was to be 'the casewith
Laurie.

Laurie cameinto the dlnlnc-roo-m

when Rex had Just finished his
breakfast She looked very smart
and cool in her neat dark blue
office attire, and she seemedto be
in high spirits, although her eyes
naa a somewhat fixed expression,

uiaays had gone to rehearsal In
Finsbury Park, where they were
opening in another week's Ume.
While they were In the nearer sub--
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urbs, she was) staying in tho flat
but later, when they went farther
afield troupe would have to
live in lodgings again.

Laurie had had her breakfast
with her sister an hour ago. Rex
had been for around Batter-'-"

Park beforethis, aa his was
custom.

"Well, you said we could talk!
better in the morning," satdjfl
"Have you time nowT"

"If you like. I am not due at the
office for three-quarte- rs of an
hour."

That touchedhim on the raw, as
from now onwardsevery reference
to her associationwith her
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f,Ht voice and manner reminded
her the man the train the
first day theyhad met And It came

her more that from that moment
this spark had been struck from
her that was alight and
that made her furious and
able the same time.

JUST

Tea, it was true Morning hadn't
changed She wasn't
mattered more her than any-
thing the world.

Tomorrow, Rex nnd lAurlo
try plan Utelr future,
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAY
0eInsertion:8c line, 5 lino minimum.
EachmicceseivoInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 line minimum j 3c per lino per

Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5o per line.
Ten point light face typo aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first

Tclcphc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8 Bnsfnessservices
fho Radio Man

Moved to corner 6th & Scurry Sts.
aa ,ior quiCK radio service.

SINGER Sewing Machines and
Vacuum Cleaners.

Expert repairing by
bonded representative. Liberal
allowances for old machines;
convenientterms. A. L. Llndscy,
Mgr., Phone892.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
MILK-fe- d fryers; dressed or un-

dressed;delivered. Phone1272 or
call at 2310 GreggSt A. E. True.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
NO. 28 Star Drilling Machine:

steam en'gino mounted; boiler
and 250-barr- water tank; no
tools or wlro lines. C D. Woods,
809 Chcrry-S-t, Ranger, Texas.

FOR RENT

FILLING station, grocery store,
living quarters and four acresof
land; Ideal for chicken ranching,

.Phone 822--

32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartmsnt;

for couple only, 211 Northwest
3rd St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple only; utilities paid. Call
847 or 74.

NICE, quiet, furnished apartment:
built-i-n fixtures; city conveni
ences. 302 Wiina & 2nd Sts. Bot-
tles Heights. Mrs. M. B. Mullett

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED to rent a five or six-roo-

furnishedhouse. Phone225.
Did you know that Tuesdayand

Wednesdaywere Pal Days at the
uougiassBeauty Shop during Aug-ust- T

Get one permanent wave at
the regular price, bring a pal and
get another for only 50c Phone666.

adv.

First BirthdayIs
CelebratedBy Party

Little Miss Patricia Ann Lloyd,
daughter of Mr, .and Mrs. Larson
IJoyd, celebrated her first blrlh-c'a- y

with a party Saturday after-
noon to which were invited many
other year-old-s and a few older
children.

Balloons were favors and the
children played with theso on the
Wck lawn, sueprviscd by their
Mothers.

For the refreshmentsthere was
n beautiful birthday calto madeby
Patricia Anns grandmother, Mrs
Deo Price, with animal crackers
marching around it. The crackers
vcro relished as much as the cake.
Jcllo and orange juice were also
carved.

The young guests were: Donald
Edmond Fahrcnkamp,

Omar Pitman, Jr., Pat McKlnney,
Mary Jane Blyings, ChesterCluck,
Jr., Martha Ann Johnson,R. L.
Voathcrford, Jr., Bob Tom Coffey,

Bobby JeanCorncllson, Luan Wear.
Grpwn-up- s present were: Mmes.

Vernon Logan, Emit Fahrcnkamp,
D. M. McKlnney, F. F. Gary, Ches
tor Cluck, R. L. Weatherford,
Johnson,J, A. Coffey.

In addition to Mrs. Price, Mrs. R.
t-- . Lloyd, the honoreea paternal
grandmother,and Mrs. M. E. Ooley
for whom she was namedwere al-

so present.

Couple Married At
MethodistParsonage

M. J. Qrubb and Miss Beatrice
Perry were married Saturday eve-uji- g

at the First Methodist parson-oa- e.

Rev. C, A. Bickley performed
the ceremony.

Thp couple was accompaniedby
llrs. Ada Perry, 108 Scurry street,
mother of the.bride and by Mrs.
Eula Bobb of 106 Scurry,

4

Fat fryers 20c-- lb. dressedfree,
ftlir Spring Produce Co. adv.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
KiU Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you needadditional funds

vacation, clothing, sick--
less or to pay bins or your

MymcM may he too large,
K o inko a loan on your

Coljins-Garre- tt

FINANCM CO.
TheseM? IIS K. Zni
"mmmtmrnommmmamj

728 or 729

Coming ScreenStar

WsSmBm ! m
JBK smossaMMlduel Birtlttt in "Love Me Forever"

. - .A Columbia Picturt'

Michael Bartlett, pictured above,
Is the handsomelyric tenor who
makeshis screendebut as musical
leading man opposite Grace-- Moore
in "Lovo Me Forever," feature unitor ji new R & R super roadshow
program to bo presented at Rltz
Theatre on Tuesday and Wedncs.
day.

Mr. Bartlett, a Princeton grad
uate with a splendid record on mu.
slcal comedy and operatic stages.
made such a profound Impression
on the New York critics at the
premiere of "Love Me Forever,'
both from lyric and dramatic
standpoints, that he was quickly
placed under contract by Columbia
Pictures as leading man to Claud'
ette Colbert in her second Colunv
bla production.Her first, it will be
remembered, was "It Happened
One Night," the outstanding Aca-
demy Prize Winner of 1934. Thus
Mr. Bartlett's selection as Miss
Colbert's leading man by an organ-
ization which has been doing smart
things is to him a very flattering
one.

Bartlett is one of three leading
men opposite GraceMoore in "Love
Me Forever," playing the musical
lead. Leo Carlllo plays the drama
tic lead, and Robert Allen the ro-

mantic lead.

JordanHouseparty
Entertained At

McDowell Ranch
The members of Miss Lillian

Jordan'shouseparty enjoyed spend
ing Saturday on the L. S. Mc
Dowell ranch, which was the high
peak in their West Texasvisit, they
declared.

They went out in the morning
and wept horsebackriding on the
fine horsesIn the McDowell stables.
They also visited the Ordlvician
test well nnd saw the men getting
ready to shoot it.

At noon they were served n
bountiful dinner In the McDowell
home at a table spread with the
hostess'pretty linens and appoint-
ed with colorful china.

Tho afternoon was spentdoing as
they pleased, napping or playing
bridge. Ice.cold watermelonswere
served beforo they came home.

Early Sundaymornimr.the elrla
left by motor for CarlsbadCaverns
intending to go through that day,
They are expected home this after
noon and will be guests for a
chicken bnrbequeat the City Park
mio evening.

The out-of-to- visitors were:
Misses Mnurlne Kelsey, Blooming
Grove; Gladys Jenkins. Houston:
Lila Mae Steele, Marlin. Josephine
Stoehner, Smlthvllle, and Louise
Bennett, Calvert.

i
Mrs. J, L. Wood has taken a cab--

In on Lake Sweetwaterand is on
an puting there at prcscht, In ad
dition to her two children, Mary
iouise ana J, L. Jr.. she haswith
herAlary Alice. McNow and Warren
Woodward,

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H. M. 8HEVNAN. widely known

expert of Chicago, wlU personally
. nt wo oeiues oiei, jjig spring,

jVedncsday only, Aug. 7, from 0 .
r.u to 5 n. in.

Mr. Shevnan says: Tho Zoetfo
Elileld Is a tremendous Improve-
ment over all 'former methods, ef-
fecting Immediate results. It will
not only- - hold the riiDturn .

iy . uui increase uio circulation,etrengthens (he weakened parts.
uicreuy wanes mo openibg in ten
dajg on the averagecase, regard-
less of heavy lifting, stralnlnr or
any I'usiuon wo uoay may assume
no matter the sins or location. A
nationally known scientific method.
No under straps or cumbersomear-
rangements and absolutely no
medicines or medical treatments.
Mr. Shevnunwill be glad to demon-Urat- e

without charge or fit them
If desired.

Add, 8SH N. TALMAN AVE- -
CMcago.

for IS years assistant to F. H.
See-le- Imwbw tufjmte expert of
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may be turned in nnv directiori

The Texas and Pacific railway
announces that ten new de luxe
chair cars, assuring a degree of
travel comfort herctoforo unknown
In chair car travel, have been
placed in serviceon its crack trains,
tno Bunstilno Special, the Texan
and tho Louisiana Limited.

In making tho announcement.
Frank Jensen, general passenger
agent,said the new chair cars "cm-bodi-

every new feature known in
passengercar equipment and that
they meant a new high point in
pleasure and relaxation for pas
sengers.

"Tho new cars," Mr. Jensen ex
plained, "Introduce an innovation
In reclining arrangements. The
chairs, heavily Upholstered to make
them soft and comfortable, can be
turned entirely around. If the oc
cupant wants to face the window,
nis cnair will turn that way. If a
party or rour want to face one an
other, the chairs are quickly turned

HILARITAGE ON A
RAMPAGE

W. C. Fields, the comedian you
laughed to stardom,playing today
at tho Lyric in "Man On the Fly-
ing Trapere."

Mrs. Grover Porter
ScoresGolf Ace

Mrs. Grover. Porter, wifo of tlic
former manager of tho Cameron
Lumber Company here, recently
ccorea me nrsi nole In one ever
recorded by a woman golfer on the
WaxahachieCountry Club layout

The perfect shot came on the 125
yard No. 8 hole.

Mrs. Porter's shot was witnessed
by Grady Cheatham, Ozro Cheat,
ham, Fred Forrest, and Dr. F. A.
McKcnnon, who were playing In
front of Mrs. Porter and her hus-
band.

t

Whirligig
(Continued From Page 1)

and prevented its passage. That
probably killed it for this session,

Exact
Herr Hitler would have got an

inside tip on the Roosevelt admin.
Istratlon's real attitude toward his
purges and perseputlonsIf he had
been prccent at a comical cere
mony recently staged In Washing-
ton.

Fresh from his refusal to license
a Germanmasseurbecause of Nazi
attacks on tho Jews, Mayor La--l
Guardta of New York entered the
office of an extremely high official
here, Tho Mayor stoppeddead on
the threshold,clicked his heels and
raisedhis arm In the Hitler salute,
Hell!" ho shouted. Tho extremely

nign oinciai shook with laughter.
The State Department Is trying

to uuck formal action on the Ger
man'! complaints. It will express
regrets-- over tho Bremen Incident,

but that will be a concession to
diplomatic courtesy, In official
quarters thero Is no sympathy for
Hitler's conduct There Is no desire
to alienate a vast portion of the
eJcctorate by kowtowing to him. He
w;ll get his pound of diplomatic
flesh and ao more.

Deug"AfaqArthur i. nv

vmicryfiTTaisooey a command of

NEW TEXAS AND PACDftC CHAIR CARS
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M it-- . .! a -coaencs,enowmg heavily

to accommodate them. In addition,!
tho reclining arrangements have
been greatly Imporved. The chairs
tilt back farther so as to provide
a greater degree of comfort than
wasposslblo in the old stylo chairs."

Lounge compartments aro pro
vided at both ends of the cars,
where passengersmay lounge and
smoke. These compartmentsalso
have mirrors nnd dressing tables
for women. Then there aro dental
lavatories, free soap and towels,
sanitary water coolers and parcel
racks.

Tho cars aro lighted by a new
systemof Indlrcot lighting that pre-
vents glare and makes it possible
for all lights in tho car to bo low-ered-

as not to interfere with the
sleep of passengers. Floors nrc
covered with a matorial that acts
aa a sound deadener. Window
shades and interior decorations
strike a new noto in modern pas
sengercar construction. Provision

Army nnd Navy. But tho Chief of
Staff has not reprimandedhis re-
cruiting officers for their sly
scheme of getting aroundPresident
Roosevelt's order that they must
not shanghai CCC prospects.

General MacArthur's aides feared
at first that they couldn't recruit
the additional 47,000 men allowed
the army becauseof rival CCC of
fers. The boys get $30 a month as
woodsmen and $21 a month as
doughboys. But any clever recruit
ing officer will explain to an an--
pllcant that the CCC-er- s must send
$25 a month home, whereasa sol
dier can spend every dollar he
earns on lollipops.

The sales talk is working. Sol
diers are signing up at the rate of
2500 a weekfasterthan the quar
termaster and medical officers can
handle them. They are "America's
war babies." Maximum enlistment
age Is 21 years,meaningthat many
of them were born in tho shell--
shocked months when the Germans
swept through Belgium in 1914

Notes
Federal arc to be trained

in jiu-jits- . . . Insiderssay the ad-

ministration is sore over Litvlnoff's
failure to keep the pledge against
harboring Communist propagand
ists who stir up strikes in the U.
S. . . . Commonwealth & Southern
la to be hauledover tho lobby com
mittee coals. . . . The Senatefinance
committee is rushing testimony on
tho tax bill without waiting for
H0U30 action adjournmentby Aug,
20 is the aim. a

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullin

Strategy
Big Business Is developing a new

technique in dealing with strikes,
Its stunt is to retaliate when a
plant is closed by walkout by shut
ting down a wholo city at a time

or at least that part of the city
engaged In the affected Industry,

The technique has been tried
twice recently. It was used In Dcs
Moines, Iowa, where some plants Of

whose employes weren'tevenunion-
Izcd -- let alone striking' locked
them out. It was also used In
a Cleveland strike of wholesale
bakers. It didn't pan out in that
instance because retail bakers
plugged the gup.

Tho general idea of this strategy
Is to frighten tho unions so they
won't dare call strikes by showing o
them what a kickback there Ie

when employers get together. In-
formed New York observerspronlv
esy it will prove mora spectacular
than effective. They figure the
unions have too much to gain and
too little to lose to scare that easy.

Turn
Well Informed sources say the

public doesn'tbegin to realize how
big a chip labor has on its shoul-
der. It takes an Industry-wid- e tostrike to get into tho national news

or somethingas dramatic as the
Terre Hautogeneralwalkout There
have been literally hyndreds of
localized strikes that no one heard
about except the people directly In
volved. Taken singly, these are
unimportant Few of them reach
a r.tage of violence that attractsat
tention. But taken collectively they
aro significant of a militant atti
tude that is likely to have far
reachingeffects.

unties of the Wagner Labor Act
are correct from one angle at least
when they claim that the law will
encourage strikes. It removesone
of the chief barriers to walkout
decisions fear of the loss of jobs.
If the law .standsup In court, work-
ers can strike with cpmplete assur-
ance that they can't bo fired for It Z

Some shrewdconservativesdisap
prove of thepolicy favored by near
ly all big Industrialists of thwart He

the Commanders-Chie- f of tbe'lng-- andsuppressingorganizedlabor

both men and women which provldt,.i u..
upholsteredreclining chairs which

has been made for tables for pas-
sengers who want to play cards,
write or eat their food In their
chairs.

No matter how hot or dusty it
may be outside, air conditioning In
sures rrcsh, cool, clean air and
comfortable temperatures at all
times. To add further to the com
fort of passengers,noise and shock
absorbingmateria has been placed
in trucKs and springs.

"What a contrast these new chair
cars presentwith passengerequip
ment oi otner days!" exclaimed Mr.
Jensen. "They are far more com--
fortablo and enjoyable than Pull
mans were not so long agff."

iiia inauguration or this new
equipmentmakes itunnecessaryfor
passengerstraveling on the Loulsl
ana Limited between Fort Worth
or Dallas and points in Louisiana
to change cars nt Marshall, as
these new chair cars go straight
mrougn on this popular train.

in every posslblo way. They fore
see that the unions It not allowed
to function constructively alongex
isting lines will be forced to turn
to aggresslvo political action as
the only means of achieving their
alms. That might be just too bad
for the employers.

-

Test
Wage and hour standardsset up

by NRA are surviving remarkably
well on tho whole. Business has
been too good to give much of an
excuse for cuts. But several indus
tries are now beginning to nibble
aUthcsc standardsIndirectly. Over
time without pay Is again a com-
mon practice where employers can
get away with It Piece work re
muneration has been reduced In
some lines, eta, etc

Everything points to a gradual
and steady reduction of labor coats.
This will be brought about more
often by lengtheningof hours than
by direct wago slashes. The unions
won't find It nny cinch to maintain
their present position let alone
Improve it So far few labor dis-
putes trace to this nibbling process

out it's a cinch that bitter ones
will develop later.

Insiders understandthat the auto
mobile Industry is planning to
lengthenhours soon keeping wage
rates the same. The industry is
confident that the workers won't
kick because individual pay enve
lopes will bo fatter although there
will be fewer of them. This will be

vital test of labor's devotion In
tho shorter week principle as a
cure for unemployment. If the
motor companies put their plan
across without too much trouble.
other Industries are sure to follow
suit.

Purge
one of the most Important

aspectsof GeneralHugh Johnson's
relief administration lob In New
York City hasn't been mentionel
publicly. Ho has the ticklish task

showing other administrate!
how to eliminate chlselers 'from ro
ller rolls with a minimum of dis
turbance.

Federal authorities are under
stood to have decided nt last that
people who won't accent nrlvntn
jobs when offered must bo separat-
ed from Uncle Sam's bounty as n
matter of policy. There would be

hefty squawk if this wcro done
too obviously nnd Johnsonhas been
Instructed to evolve a smooth tech
nique.

Washington Is said to be flnnllv
convinced that the continued ex-
pansion of relief expendituresdur
ing a period of business Improve-
ment Indicates there is something
wrong somewhere. There's a peat
political twist to th selection of
Now York City as a Uborntnru t
Uie purging process. It's expected
mat many of the boys and girls

bo confronted with the painful
alternative of going to work or
elso will be Tammanv nrot...
That will minimize anv nn.n,i.
boomerang effect becaueo Tnm.
many Is so soreat the Presidental--
rcuuy ono more grievance won'tmake any difference.

Sympathy
New York learns timi Sn,,rin.

ExchangeCommissioner Robert EHealjr of Vermont is slated for thethanklessJob of mlmlnl.ti i.
hold ng company bill in whateverversion It may be enacted. Hisbackgroundf its the New Deal con-ce-

of how to rule the utilitiesbetter than JoeKennedy's.
As a Federal Trade Commission-er Heoly was responsible for most

VItro,to "Ports exposing
holding company abuseswhich In-
spired the Wheeler-Raybu- rn bill.

Is hardly likely to get unduly
sympathetictoward power company

H. K. Lowder

Married To
Local Girl

Bliss Autlrcy Mac Tlionm- -

bou BecomesBride Of
StantonMan

Miss Audrey Mao Thomason was
married to Henry K. Lowder Sun
day evening nt the home of the
Rev. W. S. Garnott, pnBtor of the
East Fourth Baptist church, former
pastor of the Stanton Baptist
church. Mr. Garnctt performed
the Impressive ring ceremony.

Attendants of the young couple
were Miss Lucille Lee of Dallas nnd
Leo Turner or Stanton.Also present
were tho brldo's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Thomason, and her
aunt, Mrs. Max Wlcscn.

Tho groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs C L. Lowder. prominent farm-
ers of Martin county.

The bride is tho youngestdaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Thoma-
son and has lived hero slnco child-
hood, coming here with her parents
when they returned to Big Spring
from California. Sho grew Into
womanhood In Big Spring and Is
loved by all her nssoclntcs. For tho
ceremony she was attired In a dark
blue crepo ensemble with acces-
sories to jnatch.

Alter tho ceremony tho young
cuupiu ion zor n snort honevmoon.
They will hako their homo In
Stanton on their return.

New Library
Books Ordered

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, librarian of
the Public Library, hns placed nn
order for several August books that
win come from tho publishers'
presses tins month.

One hummer novel thnt 1b already
popular locally Is on tho shelf It
Is Lee Shlppcy'a "Whcro Nothing
ever Happens.

The books to come are:
"Lucy Gayheart"by Willa Cathar.
"Life With Father" by Clarence

uay.
"No Lovller Spring" bv Llda Lar- -

rimore.
"Vein of Iron" by Ellen Glasgow
"Inquisitor- - by Hugh Walpole
"Fair as the Moon" bv TumnU

Bailey.
Anna Karenlna" bv ToUtnl Thi.

is a reprint of the famous classic
inai nas Dccn filmed.

Personally
Speaking

Miss Devcda Leo Moore nnd
iorotny Marie Moore spent the
week-en- d with friends In Odessa.

Mrs. Ida Mann hnd as cucstx
Sunday, her son, Walter Mann, and
his wife and daughter,Alice Fletch-
er, who wero enroute to Ruldoso
with a group of Sterling City
friends to spend their vacation.

The Rev Mr. and Mrs S J. Siiet-tlcsuor-

havo as their guest. Miss
Marjory Adams of Wuco who Is n
nlcco of Mrs. Shottlesworth. Sho
will be in Big Spring for two weeks.
Accompanying her wcro Mr. and
Mrs. Heskell Johnson of Taylor.
Mr. Johnson Is athletic director of
the Taylor schools nnd the John
sons went on to Lubbock to attend
the coaches schoolthere.

Mrs. Max WIescn had her nephew
as a guest Sunday. Hu, is Thomas
F. Welscn of Washington,D. C , en
route cast from Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vastine Merrick
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hogue
have gone to points In South Texa- -

on a fishing trip.

Misses Emma Louise and Bar
baraFreemanarrived home Sunday
from Los Angeles and San Diego,
where they attended tho Pacific
International Exposition. Mrs.
Freemanfcnd Mary remainedover
in Casa Grande, Arizona, to visit
Mrs. Freeman's sister, who lives
there.

O. E. S. PROGRAM

At the regular meeting of the
Order of EasternStarTuesday eve-
ning at Masonic hall there will be
a program honoring Robert Morris,
founder of EasternStar All mem
bers are asked to be present.

t

woes at this late date.

Bright
The conference between the Se

curities ExchangeCommission and
a selected committee of brokers
and investment bankers to discuss
regulations to control manipulation
got absolutely nowhero. Well-pas-t
ed sources Insist this was chiefly
because the Commission itself is
puzzled to interpret certain vaguely- -
worded sections of tho jaw.

In an effort to accomplish some
thing, It wau suggestedthat pools
for "stabilizing" purposesbe offlcl
ally sanctionedprovided the stabll
lzers made known their Intentions
fh advanceand the stork in which
they were authorized to operate
was indicated by an asterisk on the
ticker tape.

This brilliant inspiration was
abandonedwhen it was pointed out
that it would amount to an open
Invitation to the public to climb
aboard the stock in question thus
virtually Insuring unsound and
spectacularmovements.Wall Street
hopes subsequentbright Ideas will
be hforo realistic.

WW
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Clicking Knitting Needles
Herald English Hopes As

Nation Awaits Royal Baby
By ROGER D QREENE

LONDON UP) Tiny garments
soon will bo knitted at a furious
rate in England, if thn "Marina
fad" of Imitating everything the
Duchess of Kent docs reaches the
ultimate.

For the vivacious duchess, it Is
announced, has cancelled all en
gagements for the summer, which
is the official way of hcraldlnir
great expectations in higher car--
cics.

Far Down In Royal Line
jnuuuuy mo nuvent or a new

roynl child at 3 Belgrade Square,
where the duke hashis town house.
win nave only n remote effect upon
mo succession to tho throne. The
duke himself Is only sixth, in this
order--

1. Prince of Wales.
2. Duke of York.
3. Princess Elizabeth, aged 9
4. Princess Margaret Rose, aged

5. Duke of Gloucester.
0. Duke of Kent and Issue
7 PrincessRoyal.
Ever slnco the blue-eye- d Grecian

princess stepped on Encland's
snore Inst Novemberas the brldo-
to-b- e of Prince George,
uuko or Kent her every nnpurtcn
nnco has set tho vogue her hair,
her hats, her gowns and particular
ly ncr name.

English Marinas "Dated"
A "Marina waltz" became an In

stant hit, and scores, perhapshun
dredsof baby girls wero christened
Marino" to such an extent. In

ueca, that Canon W. H. Gay of
iinmpsnire voiced the warning

wna: will these girls say to
tneir pnrcnts in 1070 when thev
look 28 but their names Inevitably
recall me 1U34 or 30 years ago?"

'J lie "Marina colffcuro" brought
London hair dressersa golden har
vest and today every shopgirl from
Chcapsidc to Hammersmithhas her
tressesarrayed In a long lino from
nock to forehead, with the back
and aides flat and long rows of
curls tumbling from crown to fore
head.

Duchess of Kent Sets New
Fashion Note" has become almost
a stock newspaperheadline since
the exiled princess, onco so poor.
she had to design and make her
own frocks, swept from Bucking
ham Palace to Westminster Abbey
throukh streets lined with cheering
millions, to become the wife of
King George's fourth son, last No-
vember 29

Diamond Star Fad Starts
Her slightest Innovation and she

has produced many becamethe
dernier cri. For example, on May
27, Bhe appeared at a West End
hotel wearing three diamond stars
In her hair as shedanced the rhum- -
ba with the duke. London Jewel
lers, the next day, were beselgcd
for diamond or pusedo-dlamon- d

stars.
That occasion marked her last

public appearance on tho dance
floor. Two weeks later, at the
court ball, sho sat quietly on the
sidelines with Queen Mary nnd her
uncle, g George of Greece

Up to that time the duchess, who
captivated England from tho mo
ment she alighted from a train nt
Victoria station nnd curtseyed be-

foro tho king, has played a busy
and arduous role. Sho had attend-
ed countless bazaars,benefits, ex-

hibitions and other functions usu-
ally at tho side of her husband-b-ut

her flist official speech came
only about n month ago when sho
opened an exhibition of Russiannrt
in theso nine words- -

"I have much pleasure In declar-
ing this exhibition open"

HowardDuster
DefinesField
W&E Test Fails But Five

Others Are Completed
During Week

'iho northwestern edge of the
Dodgc-Denma- n field of eastern
Howard county appeared to have
been defined last week when the
W&E Production company's No

Read was obondoned drv nt
2842 feet. It Is 2310 feet from the
north line and 330 feet from the
west line or section 46, block 30,
township 1 lorth, T&P Ry. com
pany survey.

In other developments, however.
Howard county completed five pro-- l
uucers wnno several other tests
were at Interesting depths.

ji'itjiiuuuiiui I'eiroicum com
pany's No. 4 T-- P Land Trust, 330
feet from the cast IlncDf section45,
block 30, township 1 north, TieP
Ry. companysurvey, was complet-
ed for 298 barrels dally, pumping
from total depth of 2905 feet,
plugged back to 2&70 feet. The pay

was laiu ieet.
international's No. 4 T-- P Land

Trust was much better, swabbing!
"mu nowing-- B7U barrels In 24 hours
irom total depth of 2743 feet with
pay top 2609 feet It is 990 feet
from the south line and 330 feet
from the cast line of section 45
block 30, township 1 north. Tap
vy. cuinpany survey,
Owen M, Murray and other Kn

3 Davis heirs. In the southwest
quarter of section2. block 30, town- -

i i souin, ii- - jiy. companysur-ve-y,

with pay top at 2700 feet and
total depth of 2833 feet, waa good
for 241 barrels per day, pumping.

Mf rrlck & LambNo. 2A.tr. Bell,
In the southeastquarter of section
12. block SO, extended, with email
production, the area by a half mileto the east when It toDned nav at
3415 feetanddrilled to a total dDth. -M -- -u mi ieet, awabbtzjt a, barrelsper
day. Previouscstfiattaii were hbrh.
w bwi m MwKin ww MU for

FarmMortgage
Loans In Cash

HOUSTON Farm mortgage
loans by the Federal Land Bank of
Houston and tho Land Bank Com-
missionerwill be made in cash In
steadof bonds of the FederalFarm
Mortgage corporationand part cash
as hns been the practice for nearly
a year nnd a half, A. G Williams,
president of the Land Bank, an-
nounced Saturday.

With a ready market for bonds,
Mr Williams explained, there wilt
be no difficulty In selling these
bonds and putting the land bank
and commissioner's loans on a cash
basis.

Tho Federal Land Banks' make
loans to farmers and ranchmenon
the security of first mortgageson
farm or ranch lands and buildings.
Acting as agent for the Land Bank
Commissioner, the bank may also
mnke loans to those engaged In
farming operationson the security
or rirst or second mortgages on
farm property.

Recent amendmentsto the Fed-
eral Farm Loan Act and tho
EmergencyFarm Mortgage Act of
1933 have broadened the lending
powers of tho Land Bank Commis-
sioner so asto Include the refinanc-
ing of secured or Insecured indebt-
edness of the farmer, and for tho
purposo of refinancing Indebted-
ness Incurred In conncctlbn with
tho purchase of land for agricul-
tural uses, provided th'o lonna aro
cllglblo in other respectsand tho
applicantscan show requiredequity
in mcir propertiesnnd are in satis-
factory financial condition.

"One of tho principal reasonsforusing bonds In lieu of cash in mak-
ing land bank and commissioner's
loans." Mr. Williams 'said, "waa to
get n wide distribution of tho bonds
throughout the country nnd smalttowns as well as In the cities. About
425,000 loans have been made slnco
me corporation came Into" exist
ence. These bonds have been very
well received by the public In gen-
eral and tho farmers' creditors Inparticular. In fact, during much
of the time In which they have
been In existence they have sold
above par."

The interest rate on new Federal
Land Bank loans is now four rcent per annum and loans by theLand Bank Commissioner bear
interest at the rate of five per centper annum. A temporary reductionof interest on Federal Land Bankloans having Installmentsdue priorto July l, 1938, was put Into effectJuly l, 1935. This was the result ofnew legislation, the Farm CreditAct of 1935. which .was signed by
PresidentRooseveltJune3, and re-
duced the Interest rate to 3M--2 percent for Interest payablein the oneyear period, commencing July 1,
1935, nnd to four per cent for allinterest In the two year period com-
mencingJuly 1, 1930. Intefest pay-
able on Installment dates occuringafter July 30, 1938, will bo at theoriginal rate of the loans. Theseloans are repayable over n. loneperiod of time and nn .,..,iTl.m,. "l""""

CharlesWccc of Auniin tw... i- -
the guest of his mmi. m '..

A- - Weeif-- Thelr olher' Bon.William Wceg, also of Austin, isexpected to arrive hero next weekfor a visit.

WhUky Bath Wins Divorce
SALEM, Mass. (UP) A "whiskey

bath" won marital freedom fn--
Mrs. Sadie A. Abrahams, of T.vnn
She was awardeda divorce in pro--
u.nu tuun aiier sne testified herhusband hit her with a eln f
whisky and drenchedher with Uw

Museum Gets Twain Book
HANNIBAL. Mo. (OP) TrelrLark, New York City attorney, has

sent five volumes containing fac-
simile of the original manuscript
of "Personal Recollectionsof Joan
of Arc," written by Mark Twain,
io uie iwain Museum here.

Arrest Ends In Marriage
ROSENDALE, Wis. (UP) An

arrestfor traffle law violation end-
ed In a marriage ceremony here.
Justice of the Peace W. IL Moon
fined the driver U and theri mar-
ried Guy Little and Miss Mildred
Fried, Solon Springs, Wuk

"Sea Montter" Is Shark
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. (UP)

Prince Rupert's "oca monster" is
nothing more than a shatk after
all. Two fishermen found tho "ser-
pent" entangled in their nets. It
wao a basking shark, 28 feet long
and weighing about 10 tons.

, . t
Motor vehicle death rates in the

United Statesare increasingfaster
than population, gasoline consump-
tion or car registration, according
to the National Safety Council.

offset drilling by The California
company.

Slnclalr-Pralrt- e completed ta No.
16 Dodge in tho northwest corner
of section 3, block 30, township 1
south, T&P Ry, company survey,
for 327 barrelsper day on the swab
from pay top of 2560. fett and total
depth of 2777 feet, It was Howard
countya fifth completion for the
week.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dr&i fr.Pig Spring Produce Co. adv.

I iriSore,lrrifeft4 Skin

Resinol
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? RITZ "Virginian," GreatestOutdoorLYRIC B & R SuperRoad Show LYRIC
Hush! Grace Moore Is Singing! Tuesday - Wednesday

Last Times Today Last Times Today Film, Returns With All-St- ar

Cast HeadedBy Gary Cooper

RflSW$N To a wai,Ing wor,d ihero I lar4mountPet" 1' Nlllf PME

E& f'lbl no.w,'You'iiwanHoen.ioy IKc pius wuiiiMi -

W'Mm-mr- y her,new picture , HHRltlMlKIHIlHIivTWItf!-- "; ?"" l A.MmiKtKmtimWJHHXttlGLOVE ME FOREVER iHMMUHPkMWWV1 vj - - ' - --" .,""
IfviMWI

m$s k . i.:;

W$ Dramatic LeaJlag Man

,WICHAEU BARTLETT ROBERT ALLEN
MuuemlLtailmtVam Rtma.ticUtilngMa

'CommencingTomorrow

R I T Zr

By

. THE END OF A PERIOD
Tile feeling of Congressabout the

tax program Is like that of the man
who was packing his suitcasesfor
a journey and had with the great-
est difficulty just managedto jam
into them more than they were
meant to hold. By jumping on the
lids he bad almost closed them.
With the .help of ropes, extra straps
and plqcea. Of wire ho .had made
them look" as ifihey might stay
closed, pointing and sweating
with the effort, and more than a
lltUo worried whether he could
handle his" baggage, he was yet
reasonably pleased with himself

I when along came a kind friend
bringing him a bowl of gold fish,

' a cage with a pair of cooing doves
I and an encyclopedia. Though he
' loved his friend, though his heart

was pure and hewas fond of fish
and birds, and in fact of all other
pets, and of nature in general,
ihough he loved books and all tho
noble means of

' at that, precise .moment he could
think of "nothing better to do than
to sit down $h the floor and cry for
mercy.

Congress, however, Is not merely
too tired, too hot, and too unpre-
pared to write a major tax law now.
It Is moved by a revulsion which
comes from the people at home,
This revulsion may be ascribed,I
think, to a growing conviction that
the President is , prolonging the
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emergencyand postponinga resto
ration of the normal processes of
government.

It Is to Mr. Roosevelt's"everlast
ing credit that in the winter of
1933 he judged correctly the ex-

treme gravity of the deflationary
crisis, that he had the insight to
sea that the crisis called for an
Indisputable assertion of the na
tional power in order to bring
swift conviction of the people that
In the midst of the general demor
alization they could rally around a
government, possessed of great re
sources, that was ready and afraid
of nothing. There was no doubt
about thereality or about the seri
ousnessof the emergency, and no
ono who understood it was dis
posed to question the authority of
the President to meet it For in
the last analysisa belief in the Con
stitution must include the belief
that the government has all the
power necessaryto defend the na-

tion against disaster.
But the authority to draw upon

what Mr, Hoovercalled "the reserve
powers," must, In a free country,
be relinquished as soon as the
threat of disaster haspassed. It
has passed. But it is not yet clear
that Mr. Roosevelt realizes it. His
alarming predictions as to what
might happen If some of the emerg-
ency establishments were dis
mantled, the fanatical atmosphere
of the utility brawl, the indecent
and disorderly haste about the tax
program,, the uncompromising de
mand for the dubious powers of
the Guffcy bill, the Wagner bill,
the A. A. A. and T. V. A. amend
ments the driving Insistence upon
enactingall theselaws without ade
quate hearing or debate Indicatea
disposition to act in the summerof
1933 as If it "were still the dark
winter of 1933.

Tho question is not whetherthese
measuresare good or bad. The
question Is whether salvation de
pends upon railroading them
through Congress. If It does not,
then the only way to find out
whether the measuresare good or
.bad Is to return to the slow, edu
cative process of democratic

Men who have exercised extra--!
ordinary powers almost always
find it hard to relinquish tllem
put no stock whatever in tho wild
chargesthat Mr. Roosevelt has the
ambition to be a dictator. Having
seen real dictatorships In action,
this talk seems to trie absurd. But
I do believe that Mr. Roosevelt has
reacheda point in his careerwhere.
if he does not readjust his mind,1
ne win Docomo tne victim of tempt
ing delusions that Invariably beset
men who have, played a great role
ou the world's etaget

There is the tendency to feel
that, having achieveda sensational
successby dramatic strokes,the re
sult can only be perpetuatedby re-
peating the strokes. In little af
fairs and in large ones there Is a
strong human tendency to believe

,. . . andthatplacewasin his
arms! The screen'smost excit-
ing lovers bring you new thrills,
in the Year's aavest romanceI
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QUEEN
that becauseone has saveda situa-
tion one mustkcep on saving It,
This feeling easily becomes a Bcnse
of personal indlspensablllty, BUch
aa men have who do not "dare" to
take a vacation or to retire when
their time is up, and from there
the downward slops of delusions to
grandeur is slippery and steep.

In governments this dangerous
tendency to press and pressis rein
forced by officials, especially unsea
soned and temporary officials, who
want to make a name for them
selves, or at least to justify their
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own continuance in office. The
President undoubtedly has on his
hands a large number of amateur
officers who would like him to
invade Ethiopia for the sake of the
adventure,the glory, and theaboli-
tion of slavery. They are not the
typical bureaucrats Interestedin
obeying the routine and holding
their jobs as Inconspicuously as
possible for as long as possible.
They are an active, Inventive, push-
Ing bureaucracy, with many
achievementsto their credit that
would have been beyond the imagi
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nation of an ordinary bureaucracy,
But they will a nuisanco to
the President If he docs not pro-
mote the good ones to the status
of ordinary officials and send the
rest of them home with love and
kisses.

KKO

become

The real difficulty, I imagine,
lies In distinguishingbetween a na
tional emergency, like that of 1933,
and thegross abusesand Injustices
of human society. Looked at close
to and fully comprehended, the evils
which men undergoseem so Intoler-
ably unnecessarythat a sensitive
man must at once do.somethingto
remedy them. A terrible abuse
easily presents Itself as an emerg
ency. Mr. Roosevelt is a sensitive
man with an unusualknowledge of
the lives of the people, and a brave
man's contempt for the prudence
that feeds on complacency. He is
surrounded by men and women
who might have lived easy and
worldly lives and are instead try-
ing to help their fellow men.

Thero Is great strength in this,
but also, in the head of a govern
ment, a great weakness. Its
strength is to make the govern-
ment dpeply responsive to the peo-
ple and by that, not merely to help
them, but to give them confidence
In their Institutions. Its weakness
is then an overpowering desire for
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on Institutions,which transcend the
administrative capacity of officials,
wheh surpasstho understandingof
tho people. Then a senso of right
eousness takes tho place of right
policy, then Indignation takes the
place of thorough Investigation, im
patience with abuses takes the
place of considered action. Before
he knows It, the messianicdelusion
has seized the public man.

Once this happens, it is the be
Inning of the end for him and for
his mandateand for his reforms,

So It Is not only Congress that
needs a vacationbecause it Is tired.
Tho President needs it even more
so that he may have the leisure to

his position, to look
back over tho road he has come, to
weigh his achievements and his
failures, and then to readjust his
mind and his spirit to the fact that
he has conquered the crisis and
must now proceed by tho normal
methods of the American govern
ment.

Copyright, 1933, New Yark
Tribune, Inc. c.

Blllle Currle Hamilton, who has
been visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. JamesA. Currle, for the past
two months, returned to- his home
In Fort Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blckley left
Monday afternoon for Lubbock to
attend the adult associationof the
Northwest Texas conference. Mr.
Blckley will be one of the speakers.
The meeting will be held Monday
evening and all day Tuesday.
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BetteDavis And
GeorgeBrentAt

The Ritz Today

"Front Page Woman," Warner
Bros, g comedy-dram- a

dealing with tho intense rivalry
between a man and a woman re-
porter on opposing nowspapdrs, is
playing today at tho Ritz.

Bette Davis, deserting for tho
moment the heavy dramatic roles
shehas portrayed in the past, and
George. Brent, the Irish-Americ-

actor, aro starred In tho picture,
which includes a supporting cast
comprising popular players such as
Roscoo Karns, Winifred Shaw,
Walter Walker, J. Carroll Nalsh,
Gordon Wcstcott and others.

Miss Davis Is cast as Ellen Gar-
field, sob-sist- er on tho staff of the
"Star," while Brent has tho role
of her rival on tho "Express."
Their professionalenmity begins In
the press room of a prison shortly
before the execution of a Broadway
butterfly for the murder of her
paramour,carries through a series
of dramatic and comic situations,
and ends In a truce and, of course,
love.

The picture was adapted from
Richard Macauley's magazine
story, "Women Are Bum News-
papermen,"by Roy Chanslor and
Llllle Hayward. The screenplay
was written by Laird Doyle,
Michael Curtlz directed.
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Four of fllmdom's most promi
nent actors aio starred and featur
ed in ono of tho greatestoutdpo;
snectnelo classics "Tho Virginian,'
coming to the Lyric Theatre,Tues
day and Wednesday. They aro
Gary Cooper, Waltor Huston, Rich-

ard Arlen and Mary Brian.
Each hashad phenomenal suc

cess In tho years since tho picture
was produced, but their perform-
ances In "Tho Virginian," tho first

outdoor romance, ,mada
these stars the favorites they aro.

Wnllor Huston Featured
Gary Cooper, who recently ap

peared In "Lives of a Bengal Lan-
cer," plays tho rolo of "Tho Vir-
ginian." Walter Huston, veteran of
the stage and screen, is seen as
"Trnmnna " thiv rlntr-lond- of the
cattle rustlers In the play. Richard
Arlen is "Stcvo" and Miss Brian la
cast as "Molly Wood," the school
teacher with whom Tito Virginian
falls In love.

"Tho Virginian," a novel by
Owen Wlstcr, was first published
In the 80's, and was acclaimed at
that time as the great American
novel. Many leaders in American
literary circles maintain that it la
still tho greatest American novel
ever written. It was rewritten for
the stage by Wlster and JCIrk La- -

Shello and, as a play, it earned
widespread renown, bringing Im
mortal fame to a numberof actors
who played Its title role In packed
houses all over tho country.

First ReleasedIn 29
In 1929, Paramount Pictures

brought "The Virginian" to tho
public In a new and more engage
Ing medium a medium that gave
this romantic theme a fuller scope,
and a much more realistic treat-
ment. The plcturo has been re
vived and Its repeatedsuccessesin
theatres all over the country havo
proven that It Is still the great
American classic.
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